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Registration for Point Rationing of 
Processed Foods Will Open in Crowell 
and Foard County Wednesday, Feb. 24

IS. Sti'ttruius Jr.. IcnU-lcasc administrator, is shown pointing 
chart with Rop. Sol Blaorn (N. Y.i, chairman of the house for- 

;n affairs conimittce (right), shortly after he appeared before the com- 
M d in ; hearings on a bill to extend the $60,000,(100 lend-Kase
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Rationing Begin* March 1
Rationin'..' of canned, dried, and 
jzen fruits and vegetables will 
gin Mart i. 1, and retail sales ‘ 
more than 200 items to be ra- 

•ned will be “ frozen”  on Febru- 
y 20. B eginning Monday, Feb.
•, housewives will register for 

Ration Book No. 2, which j 
allow a total of 48 ‘ ‘points” 

r each member o f the family 
r the month of Match. Stamps 
U have values of 8, 5, 2 and 1. 
a family has more than 5 cans 
r person on hand, stamps will 

removed from the book in 
oportion to their excess hold- j 
{a. Official point values will 
made public as soon as stocks 

e “ frozen." Registration prob- 
ly will be held in loeal school 
u n i and one member may reg- 
er for the whole family.

foods need not be count- 
They include canned olives, 

nned meat and fish, pickles, rel- 
l, jellies, jams, preserves.

macaroni, noodles and 
aimed foods, 
ferable” Occupation* 

Twenty-nine occupations were 
nouneed as “ non-deferable’’ for 
y reason by the Bureau of Se- 
:tive Service of the WMC on 
b. 2. All occupations in an ad- 
:ional 1!* manufacturing, 8 
tolesale and rettiil, and 1) ser- 
:e activities were also called 
n-deferable. Any man in these 
cupations is advised to get into 
war job immediately. After 

>ril 1 he will not be deferred 
he stays in his present job. Ey- 
if he has dependents, he will 

ill be drafted unless his work 
ntributes to the war front. 
Among the non-defe ruble oc- 
ipations are everything from 
•otblacks to gamblers, Bartend- 
s. bar boys, beauty operators, 
11 boys, bus boys, butlers, chair- 

ana cleaners, cosmeticians, 
i tailors and furriers, danc- 

lers, dish washers, door- 
elevator operators and 

errand boys, fortune 
irdeners, greens keep- 
len, hairdressers, news- 
club manugers and em- 

¡r porters, private chauf- 
Ja dispensers, ushers, 

id waiters, with few ex- 
are non-defdrable re- 

o f where the activity is

^»line Credit Card*
¿cards may now be used 
He stations by vehicles 
a “ Certificate of War 

or “ T” ration stickers, 
er vehicles cannot use 
lit cards. Formerly, sta- 
ating 24 hours a day 
gasoline to all vehicles 

ng 12 hours a day and 
only to those with “ T ”

who has applied for a 
to o f War Necessity”  
gasoline pending the ar- 
he Certificate by notify- 
j>cal war price and ra- 
sniiI Coupons sufficient 

Efkecils will be issued for 
T an d  second threemonth 

] the same time, 
gmber for Farm*

six billion board feet 
a year will be requir- 

i American farms after the 
hr ding to the U. S. De
ll o f Agriculture’s Forest 
More than 5,000 million 

' ; will be needed for re- 
eplacement of buildings, 

feet for buildings on 
and 159 million for

cn.
_al for Farm Machinery 
[and mining machinery 

pment producers will 
be given more fuel oil 
production. Petroleum 

on Order No. 3, which 
imposed a 40 per cent 

uel oils for uses other 
_  heating and hot water 
(has been amended to 

farm and mining ma-

CE

Need More Cotton Fabrics
Every major cotton mill in the 

country has been urged to pro
duce more cotton fabrics and 
yarns in 1943. Military require
ments come first, but there must 
also be enough cotton fabrics to 
supply all essential civilian needs. 
Producers o f wool have also been 
urged to increase production by 
every means at their command. 

Price Support for Dry Pea*
To encourage the planting of 

1 2.»,000 acres o f peas, the U. S. 
Department o f Agriculture will 
support the prices of dry peas 
at $5.50 for U. S. Grade No. 1, 
and $5.25 for U. S. Grade No. 2. 
Her hundred pounds, in bags, F. 
<>. B. country shipping points. 
Designated varieties are Scotch 
Green, Alaska, First and Best. 
Marrowfat, and White Canada 
Effective immediately, the Food 
Distribution Administration will 
buv dry peas o f htose varieties at 
the prices announced.

Coal If You Need It 
CoqJ producers and dealers have 

been told by the Solid Fuels Co- 
oidinator to avoid any discrimina- 
Don in meeting the essential needs 
<>t civilians for coal wherever the 
supply is low. Responsibility for 
seeing that no one suffers for lack 
of fuel is placed in dealers and 
distributors o f the coal industry. 
Supply is considered sufficient to 
prevent any hardships if it is 
properly distributed.

To Discharge Men Over 38 
Procedure to discharge men of 

•'!8 years and over from the arm
ed forces will hereafter he simpli
fied. No longer will it be neces
sary to have a trained replace
ment before a man o f 38 can get 
a discharge. Application for dis
charge must be in writing and 
show that the man will be employ
ed in essential industry.

Help for Smaller War Plants 
Owners of small, distressed 

plants that can be used to pro
duce war-essential materials have 
been urged to send the answers to 
10 questions to their nearest WPB 
office by Lou Hilland, deputy 
chairman of WPB on Smaller 
War Plants. The questions are:
(1) firm name nad full address;
(2 )  kind o f business and prod
ucts normally produced; (3) kind 
o f work equipped to handle; (4) 
average number o f employees a 
year ago and now; (5) dollar val
ue o f factory sales in 1941; ,6) 
dollar value o f factory sales by 
months, for past 6 months; (7) 
dollar value of business of all 
kinds on hand now; (8) n general 
description fo  equipment; (9) 
kind of war work on hand, if any, 
and how much; (10) if labor force 
is depleted, to what extent can it 
be replenished.

56 Billion for Civilian Need*
It will take about 56 billion dol

lars worth of goods and services 
to maintain the civilian needs of 
this country on a minimum of 
bedrock basis, according to ,J. L. 
Weiner, Office of Civilian Supply 
o f WPB. That 56 billion figure is 
32 per cent less than the value 
o f goods and services used in 
1941.

No Price Rise
Prices of tomatoes, peas, snap 

beans, and sweet corn are not 
likely to be higher than last year, 
because o f the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture’s program o f price 
support. Growers o f these four 
major canning crops will get 
prices substantially above those 
of last year, through government 
price support, but these prices 
will not be passed on to the con
sumer. This is part of the gro- 
gram to stabilize the cost o f liv
ing.

Although minimum prices are 
specified by states, for the coun
try as a whole minimum prices to 
be’ paid to growers, contrasted to 
the actual prices paid in 1942, 
are: tomatoes, $24.25 per ton, 
compared with $19.37; green 
peas, $81.50 per ton, compared 
with $63.93; sweet com , $18.00 
a ton, compared with $13.50; snap 

(Continued on Page T)
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Registration for point rationing 

processed foods, canned, bottled 
and in jars, which will open in | 
Crowell and Foard County on 
Wednesday afternoon a f t e r  
school, Feb. 24, and continue 
through Saturday. Feb. 27, will 
be simple and quickly accom
plished if the householders and 
individuals who must file Consum- ‘ 
er Declarations in order to ob
tain War Ration Book No. 2. will 
prepare their Declarations before 
they go to the registration site, 
('. K. Seale, chairman of the lo
cal War Price and Rationing 
Board, declared Monday.

"The volunteer organization 
which will assist the board has 
been carefully instructed in its 
duties, Mr. Seale said.

“ Here are the things to do to 
be ready to get the new books:

Cemetery Donations 
Made During Week

Since the last report of dona
tions to the Cemetery Associa
tion Building Fund was made, the 
following contributions have been 
made:
Mr. and Mis. B. W. Self $10.00 
Mrs. Ila Borchardt 2.00
G. .1. Bonham 2.00
John W. Thompson l ot)
M. S. Henry 5.00 ;
Mrs. Jim Shook 1-00
Mrs. K .V. Halbert 5.00 I
Mrs. A. Wiggins . 1.00 |
Mrs. Jno. Bones 1.00
Mrs. W. S. Bell 2.00
Mrs. J. M. Marr 5.00
Mrs. J. R. Elgin 100
G. C. Morris, Vernon . 10.00
B. & P. Women 52.25
Jess Lankford . 1-00
Anonymous 5.00
Anonymous 1.00
Mrs. Frank Moore 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. M. O'Connell 10.00
M. A. Mills .........................  2.00
Clarence Thompson . 1.00

!
Community Red Cross 
Chapter Organized 
at Thalia Monday

Mrs. H. Schindler, War Pro
duction chairman for Foard Coun
ty. accompanied by Mrs. J. A. 
Stovall, went to Thalia Monday 
afternoon and organized a Red 
Cross community chapter of War 
Production. A large number o f 
ladies met at the Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Joe Johnson was elected 
as chairman of the organization 
and the projects which are to be 
undertaken at the present include 
Red Cross sewing and knitting. 
Thread was distributed for the] 
knitting by Mrs. Stovall, knitting 
chairman for the county.

“ In every household, someone 
must count the cans, bottles and 
jars, 8 ounce size or larger, of 
fruits and vegetables on hand ut 
midnight Saturday, February 20. 
That will be a Sunday morning 
task in some homes. The count 
must include canned fruits, can
ned vegetables (including spices) 
fruit and vegetable juices, soups, 
chili sauce, and catsup. Take 
from the total five cans for each 
member of the family. The new 
total must be reported on the 
Declaration form, or if theie are 
no more than five cans each, the 
report will be ‘None.’

“ These are not to be counted: 
Canned olives, canned meat and 
fish, pickles, relish and jams, jel
lies and preserves, spaghetti, 
macaroni and noodles, home-can
ned food, if not canned for sale.

"Persons who are not living ¡is 
members of their family group 
must make their own Declarations 
and get their own ration book*. 
Domestic help is not a part o f a 
family.

“ Official Declaration form is 
being printed in this newspaper 
and should be clipped and used 
for making the formal declara
tion. Be sure to write in all tht 
information asked for on the 
Declaration.

“ Coffee on hand November is . 
1942, must be declared, minus 
one pound for each person wm»e 
age stated on Book 1 is 14 or ov
er.

Remember to take Book 1 to 
the registrars when applying 
for Book 2. No Book 2 can be 
issued unless Book 1 is present
ed at the place of registration for 
tailoring’ ."

Institutional Users
Registration of institutional 

users, cafes, hotels and boarding 
houses, will be held after Milch 
1, and they will till out their own 
applications from recor I blanks 
which they should have filled out 
with amounts of foods used in 
December. Such operators, not 
having these blanks, may get them 
at the local board office.

Margaret to Observe 
Flag Dedication 
for Men in Service

At the Margaret Methodist 
Church next Sunday evening at 
8 o ’clock, there will be held a flag 
ded cation service for all the men 
of the church connection who are 
in the service of the United 
States.

The program will include songs, 
readings and muiical number-4 
and Judge Leslie Thomas will 
give the address of the evening. 
Rev. R. I. Hart, pastor of the 
church, w'l! call the toll o f the 
service men and some relative or 
friend of his will light a candle 
for him. in token of dedication. 
<>n the part o f the home and of 
the church to keep the fires burn
ing until the r return.

Everybody is invited to attend 
the service.

Gasoline Applicants 
Must Act Immediately, 
Says Chairman Board

The gasoline rationing board 
is now accepting applications for 
the new rationing period for the 
next three months which begins 
on March 1st.

Merl Kincaid, chairman o f the 
board, asks that the applications 
be made immediately so that the 
hoard may act Upon them. All 
holders of B and C hooks are in
formed that these books expire 
on March 1, and those desiring 
I! and C books for the coming ra
tioning period must make appli
cation to the board at once.

All old books must be turned in 
between March 1 and March 5. 
Mr. Kincaid states. He urges that 
the citizens act upon this right 
away.

Methodist Youth 
Fellowship Meet 
Sunday at 3 o’Clock

A sub-district meeting of the 
Youth Fellowship of the Meth
odist Church will be held at the 
local Methodist Church Sunday, 
Feb. 21. at 3 o ’clock.

Young people are expected to 
attend from Margaret, Foard 
City, Truscott, Thalia and Crow
ell. These meetings are held only 
once a quarter and it is especial
ly important that all interested 
young people attend.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
Ruth Huskey 
Boyce Edward Cox

Patients Dismissed:
Charlotte James

In Air Blitz

Men in Service
Visits Homefolks 
After Three Years 
Duty in U. S. Navy

2nd Class Signalman Bill Rus- 
<>•11. grandson of Mr. and Mrs. \\
5. J. Russell, who ha- been in 
Navy duty for nearly three years, 
arrived at home last Sunday night 
on a short furlough to visit his 
grandparents, other relatives and 
friends. He has been overseas for 
two years. He is now in sub
marine service. He wears a medal 
which ind'eates three decorations. 
American and Pacific duty, Na
tional defense and two stars which 
indicate action. He has been in 
various places, Manila. Java, 
Borneo and Austrafia. He was in 
Manila at the time war was de
clared.

Russell says submarine crews 
serve for ninety days before be
ing rotated to the submarine 
tender, a ship that supplies the 
submarines, where they serve for 
ninety days and again return to 
the undersea craft.

C. J. Tomanek was here Sat
urday from Gilliland. Mr. To
manek has three brothers in the 
Service. They are: Pfe. Lumir 
Tomanek, who is doing ground 
service in the air force in Eng
land; Pfc. Victor Tomanek. who 
is in Alaska, and Pvt. Jim 
Tomanek. with the U. S. Army, 
stationed at Camp Gruber, Okla. 
They are sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Tomanek, who have been res
idents of the Gilliland community 
for about 33 years.

— o —

Corp. VV. F. Brisco, clerk in a 
Cadet detachment of the South 
Plains Flying School at Lubbock, 
is here on a 10-day furlough vis
iting h s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Brisco. Corp. Brisco takes 
part in athletic activities and was 
one of the representatives of the 
flying school this year in the gold
en gloves tournament at Texas 
Tech gymnasium at Lubbock.

— e —
Pvt. Garland Foster has been 

transferred from Sheppard Field, 
Wichita Falls, to Glendale. Calif., 
where lie is attending an instru
ments special school. A baby 
daughter, Helen Fay. was horn 
to Pvt. and Mrs. Foster on Jan.
6. Mrs. Foster and daughter are 
staying with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Griffin.

Vernon Commandery 
Will Confer Degree* 
Monday Night, Feb. 22

The largest class to receive the 
Knights Templar degrees in sev
eral years from the Vernon Com
mandery No. 33, will be on hand 
Monday night. Feb. 22. according 
to an announcement made this 
week by Roscoe Rainwater, re- 
coider.

Every Sir Knight in this sec
tion is invited to attend this 
meeting. Mr. Rainwater said. A 
banquet will be given at the Lib
erty Cafe, then go immediately 
to the Temple.

Mr. Rainwater says a large 
number of Shriners. Scottish Ma
sons and Knight Templars will he 
present from far and near.

Is Your Work 
Essential to the 
War Effort?

Red Cross War Fund Drive for Foard 
County Will be Opened on March 1; 
Community Chairmen Are Appointed

Plans are now in progre-- foi ( mimuiity m.i inter :>• 1
the launching of the 1943 Red unteer workei- a'. • n up
Cross War Fund driv< in Foan: p opted ? i -<•• ’ th
County J. A. Stovall, who ha- . >>unt ■ I • >• - , a. iiv
been serving as Service Chair- ed an>. •■igar.i -itc• • • tie- irtv
man for the county has .« copted - well and« wa; 
the responsibility as General 
chairman of the county

The objective of the county this 
year is $2.500. This i- much larg 
er than it has ever been before, 
but when it is taken into consid
eration that the Red Cross or
ganization is doing the greatest 
work it has ever done before for 
the Armed Forces, this amount 
does not seem out of proportion.

The Red Cross will spend na
tionally this year for all purposes,
$125,000,000. Approximately so Bi 
per cent of this amount of money 0. 
will go to the armed forces. J i 
Wherever the armed forces go. T \a . 
there the Red Cross goes. Maggit

Foard County has never failed A. W. 
to raise a Red Cross q >>ta. and bery. 
it will certainly not fail this time City; 
hut the wholehearted co-operation McC< 
of every man. woman and child Four 
will be necessary. secti>
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Schools of County Will Assist in Issuing 
Ration Book No. 2 on Feb. 25.26 and 21; 
Persons Urged to Register First 2 Days

Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox 
is shown in Pearl llarbor after his 
return from a tour of Pariflc bases. 
While at Guadalcanal he was under 
a seven-hour air attack, and he ex
perienced a lighter raid Esplrita 
Santo, la the Hebrides.

Sister of Local 
Woman Died Feb. 8

Mrs. J. B. Morris*, sister of 
Mrs. Lee Ribble, passed away at 
her home in Matador on Monday, 
Feb. 8. following a long illness. 
The funeral was held on Tuesday, 
Feb. 9, and was attended by Mrs. 
Ribble, Mrs. Curtis Ribble and 
Mrs. Agnes McLaughlin. Mrs. 
Morriss had resided in Matador 
for many years.

Brig. Gen. J Watt Page. State 
Selective Service Director, an- 

| nouneed this week, effective April 
1. Texas’ local boards have been 
directed to reclassify all physical
ly qualified registrants, ages 18 
through 37, who are engaged in 
activities or occupttions designat
ed as non-deferrable by the War 
Manpower Commission, without 
giving consideration to their de

pendency status. He said:
I "The majority of all registrants 
i o f military age are now deferred 
| on dependency grounds without 
> regard to occupation, and a great 
] number of these registrants are 
j employed in activities or occupa- 
j tions not essential to war pro- 
! duction. agriculture, or civilian 
| activity contributing to the home 
i front. The continuing need for 
I men by the armed forces demands , 

that henceforth greater emphasis 
I must be placed on occupation than 
j on dependency as basis for de- 
I ferment.

“ The War Manpower Commis
sion has published a list of 29 > 
activities and occupations as non- 
deferrable and not entitled in 
time of war to share manpower 
with the armed forces. Th;s list 
will be amended and extended 
from time to time as the need for 
physically qualified men increas
es."

General Page emphasized that 
registrants who are engaged in 
non-deferrable activities or oc
cupations should consult with 
their local United States Employ
ment Sendee office before leav- { 
ing their homes in search o f war ! 
jobs. The United States Employ
ment Service, he said, has been 
mobilized to assist men with de
pendents, who are affected by this 
order, to find work in essential 
industries.

“ It does not follow." General 
Page said, “ that a man of military 
age engaged in any of the non- i 
deferrable activities will be liable ‘ 
for induction unless he gets hint- j 
self a job in a war plant. Un- | 
fortunately, that seems to be the , 
prevalent, but mistaken, inter- j 
pretation o f the new policy. A 
great many areas in the country j 
have no war plants. It is not the 
purpose o f the order to encour
age mass movement of workers to 
busy defense centers, which are 
already over crowded and where 
housing and food supplies are a 
serious problem. Insofar as pos-

Judge Leslie Thomas has an
nounced that the schools within 
the county will assist in the is
suance of No. II rationing books 
on the 25th. 26th and 27th days 
of February.

Registration booths will be sta
tioned at the following centers in 
the county:

Crowell Grammar School— This 
booth will handle registrations 
for Crowell, Good Creek. Clay
ton vile. Ganibleville. Rlack. Viv
ian. Four Corners and Foard City.

Thalia High School— T1 booth
will handle reg \-trations for Tha
lia and surrounding territory; 
those residing in the Gambleville 
community may register at Crow-

sible. war plants should be man
ned by people living nearby.

“ There are many occupations 
useful to the war effort and es
sential to the maintenance of the 
home front besides working in ;t 
war plant. For instance, a man , 
firing in a farming area would be 
making a valuable contribut on to 
the war effort by switching to 
farm work. A list of essential 
activities, published by the War 
Manpower Commission, s avail
able at any United States Employ
ment Service office.

General Page pointed out that 
since the new policy does not be
come effective until April 1. ample 
time is allowed for a systematic 
and orderly transfer of manpow
er from non-essential to essential 
activities. A grace period of thir
ty days will be granted to any 
registrant who presents his loeal 
board with evidence that he has 
registered with the United States 
Employment Service for transfer 
to other employment. After such 
thirty day period locul boards and 
appeal agencies are directed to 
deny him dependency deferment 
and he shall be liable for induc
tion into the armed forces unless 
he has transferred to an occupa
tion not included on the non-de
ferrable fist.

th
ell or Thalia.

Margaret School — T 
will handle registrations for Mar 
garet and surrounding territory.

Riverside School —  Th - >‘th 
will handle registrations for Riv
erside, Rayland and sur 
territory.
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Judge Thoma- respectfully asks 
all who possibly can to register 
on the 25tn and 2<>th at the prop
er station instead of waiting 
until the 27tfi. The booths w il 
be open on the 27th. but only 
for emergency purposes, that is, 
those who were unable i < regi-ter 
on account of circumstance' be
yond their control.

Blouses and Button 
Holes to be Made

A request is made for ladies 
who make buttonhole.- t offer 
the r service- for making button
holes in blouses now being made 
by the local Red Cross. Many 
complete the garments they make 
with buttonholes, but some do 
not desire to make the button
holes. It may be that there are 
ladies who prefer to make but
tonholes at home at odd times and 
they are asked to call for some 
work or to call Mrs 11 Schindler, 
chairman o f War Production for 
the county.

More than 200 blouses must oe 
made in the near future. For 
those who w 11 help mak, them, 
they will all be cut and ready for 
sewing by the latter part ot this 
week.

Here Panama's president, Ricardc 
Adolfo De La Guardia (left! greet« 
the visiting president of the neigh 
boring republle of Costa Riea, Dr 
Rafael Angel Gnardia. The ocra 
sion was an official three-day rlsii 
to Panama.

Financing of Farm  
and Ranch Activities 
Taken Care of W ell

Adequate funds are now avail
able to take care of stod it: the 
present emergency increased pro
duction program.

First of all is your local hank 
whose facilities are adequate and 
always available.

Then there is the Production 
Credit Association, a producers 
corporation, which operates on a 
very sound basis. Available also 
to those who cannot avail them
s e l v e s  ,,f any o f the above organ
izations. the Farm Security Ad
ministration can take care of 
needs in this field.

Then the Feed and Seed Loan 
Agency which takes care o f cer 
tain emergency loans in this field 
and has been operating for years.

Recently the Foard County 
War Board has been requested to 
set up a special organization to 
handle certain types o f  emergency 
production loans to farmers and 
ranchmen.

Also the regular livestock pro
duction groups that have been 
functioning for years through es
tablished loaning institutions.

So in the face o f  all these 
agencies, no one should be handi
capped because of operating funds 
if he is reliable and thrifty, it is 
pointed out by County Agent D. 
F. Eaton.
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Mrs. Bob Bell

Homer MeBeath, 
this week

K. li tinmsley and A. B. W 
dom vis-ted in Arizona last week
end and were accompanied home 
by Charlie B Wisdom, who is sta
tioned there Ht the l'. S. Army

M tstianus M ('. Adkins. \V. ti. 
Chapman. C. H Wood. Homer 
MeBeath a: d H. W. Gray attend
ed a Z»-ne meeting at the Meth
odist Church in Crowell Friday.

Trav s McKinley, who is now 
stationed in Waco, visited his wife 
and other relatives here last 
week-end.

Henry returned horn« 
from a Vernon hospital 
received medical treat-

berry, and family.
Mi-- Dolores Gilbert spent 

day light with Miss Alene 
of Ogden.

Mr>. Melvin Neyman has 
turned home after spending 
.aid days in Arlington.

Mr and Mis. VV. O. Fish and 
son. Bill, and daughter. Mildred, 
visited n the homes of Mr. an 
Mrs. Jim Christian ami sons, and 
Mr and Mrs. Harry Adams- and 
• laughter, in Crowell. Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. K S. Haskew an 
staying in Vernon where thee me ! 
.. \ g medical f  intent.

day for a few days visit with her 
husband, who is stationed at Sail 
Antonio.

Mrs. Robertson and daughter 
of Wichita Falls visited their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Lewis 
Ward, in the Frank Wan! home

l.ere
Thursn
when
ment.

Mr-
an app 
nor. he 

Mr :

R A Y L A N D
y Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Rache! i rati 
\ operatici 
al Tuesdav 
Mrs Hurla

underwent 
:r. a Yer-

:>ps vts- 
leppard

• it

Mrs. T. C. Davis and children. 
Tommy and Karron. spent Thurs
day and Friday with her mother, 
Mrs T. A. Raines, of Fanners
Valley.

Mr-. W C Fierce ef Dallas v s. 
• ■ ( era ditn-t « i . Mr-. .1, M.

AI
Ven
«lav.

D;
Nav'

W , FU visited in \V filiari:-. Sunday.
Sur.- Mi-. K L. Gordon of Bridtre-

port i- V -.it: tr i t r (lauphter. Mrs.
, j.JJ - ts * Peu- i ri-p.
Sai Diego. M* .»■ Mr- W T. Raines of
thei. Mrs. Farme - Valiev -i-» nt Sunday

F< i- 
Teel : Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Westbrook 
of Truseott were visitore in the 
Key Ayers home Sunday.

Dave Shultz and family w» e 
do tier guests oi G. A. Shultz 
and family of Thalia Sunday. 
They all visited in the K. < . John
son home of Crowell Sunday af 
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Royee Cato and 
-on, Mr. and Mis. Loyd Fox and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Maek 
Eden were visitors in the How
ard Bursey home Sunday.

John Young Bradford spent 
from Friday until Sunday with 
las uncle. J. B. Bradford, and 
family of Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harr- and 
family of Lockett were dinner 
guests Sunday in the M. L. Cribb 
home.

Mis. Karl McKinley and Mis. 
J L. Re nil els attended the fu
neral of Mrs. Delphus Tolan at 
Vernon Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis 
and 
Lutl

Richter and son 
and Mrs Paul 

sons, J. R. Richter | 
and uns. and Tech. Fifth Eddie 
Richter, .'idl'd Aitny Kngi. Bn.. 
Co. K . Camp Folk. La., spent 
Sunday with their mother Mrs. 
Mary Richter. Eddie left Mon
day for Camp Polk, after a visit 
with his motile

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper, 
Mrs. Rude Magee. Mrs. Carrie 
Hart of Crowell were visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. 1>. M. Shultz 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Richter and son, 
Tich. 5th Eddie Richter, of Camp 
Folk, La., spent Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Freudiger 
Megargle.

Robert Rummle and family and 
Edgar Schopp and family, all of 
Five-in-One. were dinner guests 
Sunday in the August Runtmel
home.

Mary Evelyn Adkins spent 
from Friday until Sunday as 
guests of Mi-. T. J. DuBoso and 
oa. ghtcr. Fat. of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. W bitten 
and family spent Sunday in the 
Charles Karthman home o f Ver
non.

Mrs. J. Q. Simmonds spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
Horace Taylor, and husband.

? district in which is 
! taxpayer's legal residence

located the 
or prin-

. ipal place of business, or if he 
has no legal residence or principal 
place of business in the United 
States, then to the collector of 
internal revenue at Baltimore, 
Maryland.

In the payment of taxes a frac
tional part of a cent is to he dis
regarded unless it amounts to 
one-half cent or more, in which 
case it shall lie increased to one 
cent.

The tax due, if any, should be 
paid in cash at the collector’s o f
fice, or by check or money order 
payable to "Collector of Internal 
Revenue." In the case of pay
ment in cash, the taxpayer should 
in every instance require and the 
collector should furnish a re
ceipt. In the case o f payment 
made by check or money order, 
however, the canceled check or 
the money order receipt is usual
ly a sufficient receipt.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
. What army is led by General 
Bernard L. Montgomery?

. What is a block-buster?

. Who is the king o f England? 

. In what area frequently

Crowell, Teaas, F,bru«r, j,

1 in Ids m i ' p n l  b u d ge tin his recent
Congress?

area
mentioned in the Pacific war 
news is the Henderson air field?

5. Who holds the office of fuel 
oil administrator?

ti. On what body of land fre
quently mentioned in

invest.; T lA (V
gress into the fitn, l lC l l J
for a certain positim ti", r:
of Street paving block«".
Who was the ntan and •
position was he appointin’!.......
President? ! '(Bp

F<

‘J. What malady 
referred to as polio?

10. What posit ini 
federal governmentthe Pacific

war news is the Papuan peninsula. Henry Morgcnthau 
7. What was the total of the j 

budget asked for by the President (Answers on par

. Mr». 
x> her li 
ast Tueunii

Your Horoscope

family spent Sunday in the 
• '• T implen home near Crovv- Federal Income Tax

When
Mi

W:
Mr

i Sisifi
-. T 0 

Clark 
u'liH’ on 
h paren 
ark.

ami family, 
Davis.

Mr.

of G 
leave

Mt

lilt I
for : 
and

n k t —. 
visit 
M es

ami Mr 
Mr

family
week's

Lewis S>111 is of Fort Worth 
V siting her parents. Air.

Bruno Bergt. 
and Alts. T. J. Cox and 

have returned from a 
visit with his parents of

r a With»Ta F: M an»: Mr-, t ari Davis and
son -pi-m last week with their

TV he» . r : i, -.»•ent a tonsil cp- • t»-r. Mr- Olis Singleton, of

ft •: ■ lla iia  Capps vis-
r>o\\

M - I »ri Aiistin. Mi ami Mrs
- Zitr»-. Ma-ot'i ti fleci .- Bivits ami Dolfus Tolan of

\" V y p o f*; v J) dii V nisrht. i 'i.ul a Vista. Calif., ware vi-itors
D, i! , »* Ht a’ S » P parti ■ x 4-r the week-end.

Fiehl. IV.i.V.a Fall-, visited his M and Mr- Boh Rutledge
DETi'ntS iit-» t hi -P» n• Friday nijrht with Mr. anil

M - • Si .vali arai Ml- H. Mrs. Lather Streit of Fivc- jt-Onc.
>eh:' ... i • < •-well vvert visitors If i Clark ami family have
nere Monday af * » ' - on. A Ii«-ti in« V »»! to the Jerry Clark plaee.
Crosa inapt» was . rira nzed with N» 1 le and Raymond Moore of
Mr- J. . J. ns. n elected chair- \n-.i Cianai spent the week-end
mar,. with their aunt. Mrs. T. C. Davis.

Gotch:. Mi-: s and family of Mrs. T. A. Raines of Farmers
Paducah v-.teil G A Shultz and Vailev spent Sunday with her
family and »>thci relative- here • ¡auvri.K r. Mrs. T. < Davis.
.ast w« » k.-eti'i T. i Davis and S B. Farrar

J. ,'. Jones a’ -i family an»i Mr. mad« a trp  t»* South Texas after

Dallas Marlow 
this community

Jr visited inand Mrs M. H 
Ch'Idre" Sunday

Ah Lawrence and family of 
^pur visited relative« her» Sun
day.

V IV IA N
I By Mildred Fish)

Mrs- Hughes Fish ar.d daugh
ter. Heler. Olaine. who have beer, 
visiting in the home i f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Fish, left Friday for 
Roaring Spr ngs. where they will 
visit her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Carpenter

J. L .Martin of Louisiana spent 
from Monday until Wednesday 
with his sister. Mr- Ht-r.ry Fish, 
and family.

Walling and daugh- 
spent Monday ngiht 
with Mr. and Airs.

son and daughter, 
of Vernon.

Asher of Paducah I

onion plants.
Mi-- Rebecca Shultz of Holli

day spent the week-end with her 
mother. Mrs George Key.

Euell Williams of Camp Mc
C o y .  Wi- . «pent last week with 
•-.is mother. Alts J Al. Williams.

Wi are sorry to report the 
death ef Alls. Dephus Tolan. for- 

• rly Mis- Sunshine Austin. She 
passed away at her home in Cal
ifornia and was shipped hack to 
Texas for burial She was buried 
in East View Memorial Park at 
Vernon Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock.

Portalcs. N. M.
M and Mrs 

are moving from 
to Foard City.

Air. and Mrs. Bob Huntley of 
Vernon wore supper guests in the 
i ap Adkins home Friday evening. 
Friday being the Klst birthday of 

, Grandma Huntley.
Mis. Edward Hendrix and chil

dren of Fort Worth visited her 
brother. Herschell Butler, and 
family Saturday morning. She 
was accompanied home by Mrs. 
Arlie Cato and children, who will 

j join their husband and father, 
who 1ms employment in defense 
work at Fort Worth.

Darrel Simmhnds spent Sat- 
| urday night in the R. G. Whitten 
I home.

The Riverside P. T. A. will meet 
on Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 23.
All members are urged to come 
at 2:30 o'clock.

Tech. Staff Sgt. Bill Cerveny 
and wife of Fort Sill. Okla., Mr.

Where, and How 
Are To Be Paid

Taxes due on a return filed for 
the calendar year 1042 may he 
paid in full at the time for the 
filing of the return on or before 
March 15. 1043. The tax may, at 
the option of the taxpayer, h, paid 
in four equal installments instead 
of in a single payment, in which 
case the first installment is to 
ht paid on or before March 15. 
the second on or before June 15, 
the third on or before Soptcm- j 
her la, and the fourth on or be
fore December 15, 1043. If the 
taxpayer elect- to pay his tax in 
four installments, each o f the 
four installments must be equal 
in amount, hut any installment 
may he paid, at the election of 
the taxpayer, prior to the time 
prescribed for its payment. If 
an installment is not paid in full 
on or before the date fixed for 
its payment, the whole amount of 
the tax remaining unpaid is re
quired to be paid upon notice and [ 
demand from the collector.

The tax must be paid to the col- i 
lector of internal revenue for the 
district in which the taxpayer's 
return is required to be filed—  
that is. to the collector for the

February 15. Hi.— You love 
your home and kindred, are very 
affectionate, tender and thor
oughly good. You sc, only the 
good and beautiful in life, and 
are worthy of the wealth o f af
fection lavished upon you. You 
are faithful and earnest in ev- 

Iaxes1 erything you do, an- quick in 
! ¡ought but deliberate in action. 

February 17. 1 K, IP You have 
; keen, well balanced mind, fond 
i srieiicc, with strong artistic 
tastes, which you know how to 
turn into profit. There is noth
ing o f the spendthrift about you 

you anxiously look out for the 
y day. You do not like in- 
er.ty or deceit and quickly 
e it in others. Your criticisms 
direct but most kindly. Al- 
ther you have a very beauti- 
nature.

February 2d. 21. —  You un
faithful and loyal to your duty 
and to the interests of your em
ployer. You never skimp or shirk 
but gin mor ethan you are ex
pected to, but you often get 
cheated out o f your just due by 
those who take advantage of your 
good nature and patience endur
ance. However, when you rebel, 
the traces break and away you go 
leaving wagon and driver in the 
lurch.

fi ■ 
ra. 
sin 
señ
are 
togt
ful

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Official Consumers Declaration Form; 
Save This and Use It in Applying 
for War Ration Book No. 2

Kansas City. Mo.— Popularity 
o f the Red Ctoss as a refuge in 
all dilemmas is attested by th s: 
A bowl of goldfish, left on the 
doorstep of the chapter house, 
bore this pleading note: “ We are 
unable to care for them. Will you 
please adopt them” ''

TYLER,TEXAS 
ROSE CAPITAL

Vir«. G.
J. V* 

:o Dr. C 
cal trea

-__. Mr. ai
""■wind Mr. 

;eaon vii 
Adcock 
night.

Mrs. ( 
N. M„ 1 
Santa A 
Esca Br 
and Mrs 

, /Mrs. L.
» Voi Crow 

Milla of

- ■ R Ï
Sunday. 

Mrs.
_____ and Mrs

ipiSTÂ ».
'nto p U A 'iL turned 1S W -* m ™. i

I ------------------M . IV-V14V -

Blooms

TALIS»A"
t o t a l  £

£¡N£ CO Al ■ 5. SnEE 9ftDY
r j  P. JA r /\ y Cl Q On V 
0 A  P D F 'S  -  i V f g -  BLOOM i NO 

O fiSfH  r V ; ’ *r "m/s  Pit P IP

FLEAS ! 
A

SEND 
B

ME
C□

ENCLOSE $
NAME

ADDRESS

T^-CcUCT^S'Erê1

,¿tríed rïfii 
f o s t r ïf y f  ' Ì

-Y "  : 

/V

BRING YOUR ORDER 
TO OUR OFFICE TODAY 
OR DROP IT IN THE 
MAIL TO V e '

03*
5 \ )S ~*i..

■V run
L'l fJSl

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Mrs A L 
ter. Bernice, 
and Tuesday 
J R Adkis 
Janice Kav. 

Mr-. E E

and
the
Mr.

Mr. and Airs. Leon Taylor 
-on. Jerry, of Idalou spent 
week-end with her parents, 
and Air- T. L. Ward.

A-iiiuy Schrocder spent the 
i I ' k-end with bis grandmother

NOTICE
W e have plenty of B A B Y  CHICKS  

for sale. \Y e take off Chicks two times a 
week. Both hatcheries are running full
caoacitv.

Forst Approved. Budget Bureau No. 08-R126-42

O P A  F o r m  N o . R - l B O l

UNITED ¿TATES OF AMERICA

OFFICE OF
PRICE ADM. Nl ST RATION

On« MpT of this Declaration matt be Med 
with the Office of Price Administration by 
each person applying for War Ration Book 
Two for the members of a family unit, and 
by each person who is not a member of a 
family unit. File at the site designated. 
Coupons w ill be deducted for  excess supplies 
o f  the foods listed below accordin g to the 
schedules announced by the Office o f  Price 
A dm in istra tion .

RED CROSS
1

C O N S U M E R  D E C L A R A T IO N
Processed Foods and Coffee

W hat Can I Do?

A e a re  in  the market for your poul-
• ggs, hides and cream at top prices.

MOYER PRODUCE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that I am authorized to apply for and receive 
a II ar Hatinn ¡took Tiro for each person lifted below who is a 
member of my family unit, or the other person or persons 
for whom I am acting whose W ar llaiion Book One I have 
submitted to the Board:

That the name of each person and number of hi* or her War 
Ration Book One are accurately lifted below :

That none of these person* i- con lined or resident in an institu
tion. or i* a member of the Armed Forces receiving subsist
ence in kind or eating in separate messes under an officer’« 
comma nd:

That no other application for II ar Hatinn Book Tiro for these 
persons has been made:

That the following inventory statement- are true at d include 
all indicated food* owned by ;*!! in '
Declaration:

Thousands of people have been asking “ W H A T  C A N  1 DOt; 
help the men and women in the armed forces?” That question] 
can be answered when you think of the R E D  C R O SS and a! 
its activities.

RHONE Iv i ( ROWELL. TEXAS

i  "ft VI*
1. Founds of coffee owned on November 211. DM2,

minus I pound for each person included in this 
Declaration wlni-e age a* stateri on War Kation 
Book One is 1 I years or older..........................

2. Number of persons included in this
Declaration whose age a* stated 
on War Kation Book One i* H 
■a ears or older. . . . . . .

ATTENTION !
All members of Vernon Command- 

ery No. 33. Knights Templar. Vernon.
Fex as.

vVork in The Order of the Temple 
Monday evening. February 22nd. 1943.

Every Sir Knight requested to be
oresent. Largest Class to he given the 
work we have had in several vears.

Banque at Liberty Cafe at six o’clock, 
then go immediately to the Temple.

C O M E — Good time to visit with 
>our Shriner. Scottish Rite and Knights 
femplar friends, as a large number of 

the-rr» wTil he here from far and near.

RO SCO E R A IN W A T E R , Recorder. 
JOHN C. K E N D A L L , Commander.

f  annt d f  ond*
Intlutio all commercially canned fruit* (including spiced); 

canned vegetables: canned fruit and vegetable juice«: canned 
soups, chili sauce, and catsup.

Do not int hnlr canned oli\«s; canned meat and fish: pickle*, 
relish: jellies, jam«, and preserve«: spaghetti, macaroni, and 
noodles: or honie-ranncd foods.

Number of ran*, bottle*, and jars (8-otinco *ize or 
larger) of commercially packed fruit*, vegeta
bles. juices and soups, chili sauce and catsup 
owned on February 21. 1913, minus 3 for
cadi person included in tlii« Declaration.............................

I. Number of persons included in this 
Declaration.........................

Rud Cioss this year is asking t he American people for one Hur i 
dred and twenty-five million dollars for all activities. Approij 
miately one hundred million of this will go directly to the me'
af  d  J r 60 armec* f ° rces- Wherever the armed forces gc
. |̂ ec* Cross goes with them.  ̂ou can’t be with your son: 
lathers, daughters, friends and relatives when they go to wail 
hut you can help the Red Cross and they will go.

Approximately eighty cents out of each dollar you give to Re; ) 
L r°ss this year will go directly to the armed forces.
« ? ■ 'n n lfn tlV\ v /°ri .County in this W ar Fund D riven
v , UU.UU. W e think this is very fair and reasonable comparecí 
to other counties. The Drive w ill start March 1st and will cor. 
tinue unil that objective is obained.

3. Foard C ounty has always met every goal the Red Cross has sef 
or it and we will do it again. The Red Cross has never failec j 

us and we wull not fail them.

The name of each per«on included in »bi- Declaration and the 
number of his or Iter War Kation Book One i«:

Print Nome Numbar

1.

When your community chairman and his volunteer worker: 
ask you, glve al] you can. The Red Cross is helping 
on every battle front. If you w ant to help your loved  
foreign battlefield do it through the Red Cross

our mer 
ones on« I

u.

If nd •'»•••»«/ ftnrf is notl'il. attar It

W AR FU N D  D R I V E
STARTS MARCH 1ST

viOTHitetf f >« A Ui**’ fliltk< »it .« r r umimi ftñt ■■■' ,. litiiirttUahie by 
a maximum gì Vi year*’  im prison- 
"•«! ’ !"• 1 fin«, »»r both. t.. mnk*
•t UJuf statem ent or ifpre-in itation  
• ‘ t' Aliy matter within the jurisdir- 
■ c*i an> departm ent or ng-nry o f?!*• I i.;ird FtafeB.

( Address)

(C ity  and .State»

»• » KrvtnalKftT raifiTiMi OFFl-.s

Foard County Chapter Red Cross
J. A. STOVALL, General Chairman. g  D SFI r r  • n  i
VANCE FAVOR Fir., Aid Chairman. MRS. I  ^ ’kÎÊ p'ÏÉ r P m *". chairm^
MRS. H. SCHINDLER, War Relief Production.MISS MAYE ANDREWS^ Sacrotary-Tre. “

Tht
stoj
Be*

P
S
B
N
S
t
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Items from Neighboring Communities

un

FOARD CITY
(By Marjorite Marlow)

Mr*. C. E. Johnson returned 
her homo at Portales, N. M., 

ast Tuesday after a visit with 
lire. G. G. Mills and son, Marcus.

J. Vance Barker was taken 
to Dr. Clai k in Crowell for med- 
cal treatment lust Monday night.

--------  Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fergeson
— ^ »n d  Mr. ami Mrs. Howard For- 

reS0n visited Mr. and Mrs. Midge 
Adcock of Truscott Thursday 
night.

•y- Y\ Mra. C. E. Johnson of Portales, 
(J. M., Tech. Sgt. John Mills, of 
Santa Ana. Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 

. ±. Esca Brown of Fort Worth, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Mills and Mr. and 

¿Mr*. L. M. Brown and children 
•'s,A of Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
■ )  Mills of Truscott and Mrs. Emma 

’‘‘Singleton of Houston visited Mrs.
>*\§. G. Mills and son, Marcus, last 

Sunday.
Mrs. Laura Johnson and Mr-

__and Mrs. Virgil Johnson and son,
“T. . .  Duane, made a business trip to 
}|7v the Plains last Tuesday and re- 

“* turned home Wednesday.
Mrs. Emma Singleton o f Hous

ton is visiting her mother, Mrs.

Key. and her sister, Mrs. G. G. 
Mills, and son, Marcus.

Marshall Carroll of Crowell 
spent the week-end with Billy 
Johnson.

Tech. Sgt. John Mills left last 
Tuesday for Santa Ana, Cal:f., 
after being here on a furlough 
visiting his mother, Mrs. G. «.i. 
Mills, and son, Marcus.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
visited Mrs. J. I,. Brock o f Crow
ell Thursday ngiht.

Mr. and Mi's. Amos Lilly of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., spent Fri
day and Saturday nights with 
Mr. and Mis. R. B. Lilly.

Mrs. Grady Halbert and son. 
Bill, returned home Monday from 

i Clarendon after several days' vis
it with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 

J David Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner 

I and children of Truscott visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDaniel and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly Wednes- 

! day.

TRUSCOTT
(By Irene Myers)

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ohr and 
1 children, Clifford Jr. and Martha

Ann, visited relatives in Childress 
Sunday.

Jimmy Randolph of Vera was 
here Monday.

Billye Nichols of Benjamin 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDaniel 
of Foard City visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ozie Turner and family Sat
urday.

Margaret Gordon if Hobbs, N. 
M.. spent the week-end with her 
father, John Gordon.

Gaylon Parris spent Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Shelton 
Fergeson and children at Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones of 
Sanford visited relatives here a 
few days last week.

Marjorie Browning returned 
home last week after working 
several months in Amarillo and 
Plainview.

Pvt. Fate McDougle of Ephrate, 
Calif., visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Todd a few days last week.

Buster Tolson of Benjamin was 
here on business Monday.

Mrs. Mary Lou Simmons of 
Crowell spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wood 
and children of Seymour visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen New and 
children Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozie Turner and 
daughter, Winnie Sue. attended

the funeral o f Mat Ivey at O ’Brien 
Sunday afternoon.

Wayne Young of Wichita Fails 
spent the week-end with his fam
ily here.

Charlie McNeese, now working 
in Barnhart, visited his family 
here Sunday.

Dorothy Nell Young of Wich
ita Falls is visiting relatives here 
this week.

Mrs. J. 1). Carroll and daugh
ter. LaVerne, of Crowell spent 
the week-end with relatives here.

, Mrs. Ed L. Turner of Abilene 
visited Mrs S. S. Turner a few 
days last week. Mrs. Turner re
tained to Abilene with her for 
a short visit.

Brook, Campsey of Knox City 
was luoe on busine-• Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gordon of 
Wichita Falls spent the week-end 
with h;s mother. Mrs. J. L. Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur llseng of 
Gilliland visited his mother, Mr-. 
P. G. llseng, Sunday.

Mrs. Lynn Jones and children i 
spent the week-end with relatives 
in Memphis and Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clove Gordon and 
children of Foard City visited rel
atives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boykin and 
sons. Gaylon and Elmer, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whitaker and 
son. in Munday, Sunday.

Billy English, who has been at-

ltalian Prisoners of War Reach Malta
I

Italians captured »lien their merchant ships running from ltal> won 
attacked are shown as they came down the gang-plank from t«o Hritisl 
destroyers lying alongside one another in port. The prisoneis wer e  ioatfec 
into lorries, shown in the foreground, as the British lars, lining th* 
rails, wati lied the proceedings.—Soundphoto.
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cm FOOD 
PRICES

HAIL OIL 2 — 15c

The Sale of Canned Kruil and Vegetables will he 
stopped Saturday at Midnight until Point Rationing 
Begins on March 1st.

P otatoes::! 35c
SUGAR No. 11 Stamp
BROOMS

6c
Extra Good 35c

M0P EXTRA GOOD LINEN Each 2 3 C
SYRUP ,i  re sugar cane <■»'- 7 3 c
Pinto BEANS1 ‘ 10 116 9  c
SLICED BACON U, 2 3 c
H A M S  SWII 1 S PREMIUM Lb 3 5 c

or Wilson’s '2 or Whole

PORK CHOPS l " 25c
PORK SAUSAGE Lk 25c
STEAK Tender Seven ik 25 c
LETTUCE Large Head

CARROTS Larse Bunch 5k
SEED Potatoes l-b 3 k

KLEENEX
TULIA'S BEST

FLOUR 48

Large Box 22c
Lb Sack

S i  7 9

PURE LARD 
COOKIES

Bring Your S i  2 9  
Bucket 
8-Lbs_______

Vanilla Wafers 
or
Oatmeal

1
Ï

3 25*
Post Raisin BRAN 2 21c
CORN FLAKES 
MILK Milnot 3 Large Cans

Jergen Lotion 50c Bottle 39c

9c
___  25c
WHEATIES 2— 21c 
SWAN your
dishes— quick 
suds— kind to 
your hands

Large I D  Regular 7 c

REALLY GOES AFTER DIRT!

MORE WASHING POWDER -Longer Lasting Suds 
GREATER ECONOMy-Æ’as/er on Hands

NEW R 1N S0 Large

Size 23c Regular

Size

T O I L E T
T I S S U E

WHITE FUR

Rolls

TOP PRICE FOR YO U R EGGS MOTHER’S
WEHBA’S C O C O A
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS Q  IK |)QY O O r  

Phone 83M  Free Delivery L

\ tending Hardin-Sitnmons College 
\ in Abilene, returned home lust 

week.
Jack Bullion went to Mineral 

Wells on Wednesday of last week 
for induction into the U. S. Ar- 

I my.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chowning 

were in Wichita Falls Monday 
and Tuesday on business.

First Lieut. Sam Peak and Billy 
Peak of San Antonio visited their 
sister. Mrs. Forest Hay. the rirst 
>f this week.

Mrs. Howard Lee Blaek of Lub
bock \ sited in tiie homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. K. Mills and Mr. and 

1 Mrs. Homer Black Friday and 
Saturday.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

• A light act strikes a chord that 
extends through the whole uni
verse, touches all moral intelli
gence, visits every world, vibrate, 
along its whole extent, and con
veys its vibrations to the very 
bosom of God.— Binney.

Do the truth you know and you 
shall learn the truth you need to 
know.— George MacDonald.

SAFETY SLOGANS

Breathe plenty of fresh air— 
I and keep well and fair.

Don’t think the train has pass- 
I ed just because you see its track.

An inch of due repairs is worth 
| a mile of fire hose.

The boss won’t have to be a 
crank if you are a self-starter.

New Cotton Loan 
Program Announced

The farmer will receive loaf!.- 
at ill) pel cent of parity ■: this 
year's crop, according t infor
mation furnished by the vur.ty 
farm agent.

As o f August 1. ÎH4 . t: • :ius;- 
for loans will be on 15 / lb  lengt: 
cotton and will vary up w-
from this base.

The reason for announcing this 
program so early is to encourage 
the planting of the better -tapie 
varieties of Cotton

Since there is a threatened 
shortage of the longer staph- >t- 
tons every inducement is being 
made to secure a larger r ¡ac
tion of this kind of cotton.

In some instances subsidies o* 
certain varieties of seed is being 
paid. It also develops that there 
s a shortage of planting seed of 

this type of cotton, so get your 
seed early.

While there i- some limitation* 
here which prevent growing e >t- 
ton o f very great length, yet the 
length can he improved to some 
extent over present cottons

The carry-over of all grade- 
and staples of upland cotton will 
be about eighty-five per cent of 
total needs, while the- carry-ovei 
of cotton staph of less than one 
nch will exceed requirement,

-■”> per cent.

Medford, Ore.— Red ( -- w n
en here had a Motor t’ orps witn- 
out a motor car until labor '.irions 
raised fund- and pre-ent-u the 
corps with a station wag. : fully 
equipped for emergency.

County Agent Urges 
More Feed Be Grown 
for Fattening Hogs

‘ In this article I would like to 
emphasize some points brought 
out by our service specialist, S. 
M Regcnbrecht. f the A. & M
Fxt........ . Service ’ < ¡n»y Agent
D F Eaton, -aid thi- week.

Since there is expected to be 
a :o per cent inciea.se in the num- 
*" r pig farrowed ir Texa.< 
this -pring over last year’s pro
duction. it i- just good business 
to look forward to providing an 
abundant • ■ <1 -upply to finish 

1 -g- The more of this 
ly d  that .- growl, at home, the 
cheap. •- w . in- meat grown.

>ei- too. that this same 
taking place in other 
i these will have less 
wpie) to supply needs

a greater
• which wdl 
quirementa-

Changes Made in 
Gossett s Office
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Nt a < lerks employed 0 gres
Adelaide Edward-'of Y -n  
Mis, M-,. E • I ». ; ■ 
Fust. !. -Vi .■ ha- bee:, w 
audit clerk it the Bureau 
terna! Revenue, was empii 
the t o- .,f Drnton bt-fo-* 

W isi. t g'.,. MÌS-" V
the : . - .,{ .1. L. Shew,-.-
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. King Gt
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ANSWERS

;ai g, 

VI.

Min-

Omaha. -  .Mrs. (, L >'.ecn 
’ id>- ion ; ’ t es r . , carious
types of garments in o n  lay at 
Red C os- production headquar
ters.

I
In 1943 get C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R  SE R VIC E

Every Month!

ONTHLY 
OTOR CAR

AINTENANCE 9 9

will add to the life of your car

10c

Chevrolet dealers service all mokes of cars and trucks.

Chevrolet dealers have had the broadest experience—  
servicing millions of new and used cars and trucks.

Chevrolet dealers have skilled, trained mechanics.

Chevrolet dealers have modern tools and equipment.

Chevrolet dealers give quality service at low cost.

SEE Y O U ^ V oCAlT

CHEVROLET
y  DEALER TODAY

H E A D Q U A R T f i R S  F OR  S E R V I C E  O N  ALL M A K E S  OF C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S

B O R C H AR D T CHEVROLET CO.
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And M oses said. Hereby ye shall 
know that the Lord hath sent me 
to do all these works; for I have 
not done them of mine own mind. 
-—Number“ U'*:28.

As we look hack over the events 
of the past ten os twenty years 
it appears to us that the most 
prom t int fault of this country 
is it- failure t look ahead and 
to plan and prepare for the fu
ture. We live too much in the 
past and td much in the present. 
We are given so much to review
ing ur past achievements and 
boasting: of oar present accomp
lishments that when a new situa
tion presents itself we are wholly 

1 for it. The indivtd- 
lii- limited resources 

excused for his failure 
id and prepare for con- 

hut a nation with the 
that this nation pos-

u h prepare 
uai with 
mig 
to Si

r ie be
ah«

leadership of their age. History 
recalls many such. The outstand
ing- figures of today are President 
Roosevelt, Winston Churchill, 
Joseph Stalin and Chian? • Kai- 
shek. President Roosevelt, before 
anyon* else in this country sensed 
the danger and conceived and 
made articulate a program of 
defense that all but staggered the 
imagination of everyone— a pro
gram. which by the way, is being 
fulfilled. Churchill has been the 
Rock of Gibralter of England, a 
tower of strength. He has cre
ated a vision of possible victory 
for England that has given the 
English, a unity and a solidarity 
and a stubborn faith. Stalin, the 
Man of Steel, how aptly his name 
ha- come to fit him. has surprised 
the world and dumfounded the 
world’s military experts a.id 
economists who said Russia could 
not wage a major war. The Rus
sian army, in turning back the 
Nazi hordes, lias done a thing that 
history will never cease to im
mortalize. Behind them and ov
er them, stands Stalin the man of 
steel. Cliiang Kai-shek, ruler of 
4 00 million people, has been able 
to hold together a nation pitted 
against vastly superior odds. B e
cause f his force and leadership, 
a nation has fought on and on 
against hopeless odds until the 
day of deliverance seems near. 
It is these leaders who are pitted 
again-t the destroyers of civiliza
tion today. How providential it 
i- that they should be banded to- 
gi ther at such a time and for 
such a cause.

HISTORY

S C S s e -  should 
example whet 
appeared in 1 
have -et ahou 
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Th seil 
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but wha

L‘ S l g

tang 
were

U t i  H i

preci
may

How
Be tl 
year

cnerg

that

impie'

u’ able ti* di* so. hot* 
: the first war cloud 
he world we should 
i gathering vital ma- 
- nickel, steel, oop- 
nn.ini. and the like. 
h«*m m government 
If it l- smart busi- 
gold, isn’t it smart 

thing- ;,ls. V We 
been at work per- 
:s for planes, guns. 

* to the* end that 
needed the ground 

have been done 
ius months be sav- 
sound like second 

and perhaps it is. 
ut after the war? 
are plans for this? 
near at han«l or a 
r three away we 

:ning diligently and 
a definite program 
avalanche o f needs 
at ion . f hostilities

At different times in the his
tory o f the world individuals have 
emerged from the crowd, have 
been the rallying centers of their

ewers. -applied

Why was it that the radio and 
newspaper columnists did not 
warn us of the plans that Hitler 
had for overthrowing the world? 
Why did they not tell the eoun- J 
try that a war machine was being 
built in Germany that would 
threaten civilization? Why did 
they not till what was going on 
in Japan? It seems to us that if 
some commentator, instead of 
analyzing the news that has hap- j 
; ened would tell his listeners what 
i- an the way he would invade a 
new field and would build a great 
following. This country lives too 
much in the past and the present. 
What it needs is some one to pro
ject •- thinking into the future, 
to get it to thinking in terms of 
tomorrow and next year. Today 
;s already here. Its die is cast. 
It cannot be changed, but tomor
row and next year can be chang
ed— if enough people can be led 
to think ahead. This incidentally 
- a field in which, as commenta

tors g", there is little or no com
petition.

--------------o--------------
No one who prepares for a 

a ny day is ever disappointed if 
the rainy days do not come.

Frances E. Willard Day— Feb
ruary IT: Mis.- Frances E. Will
ard, noted for her efforts hi pro
moting the work of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union and 
in organizing the World Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union, 
was born in 183!* at Churchville, 
New York. She graduated from 
Northwestern Female College ut 
Evanston. 111., in 185t*. She serv
ed as principal of the Genesee 
Wesleyan Seminary at Lima. New 
York, iti 188fi and 18t>7. After 
travel ng two years in Europe 
she returned to the United States 
and accepted the position of pro
fessor in esthetics at Northwest
ern University and dean of the 
Women's College. In 1874 she 
was elected secretary of the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union. A few years later she be
came president of the organiza- 
t on serving until her death. She 
wrote the declaration of princi
ples of the organization. The 
pledge, in addition to the pledge 
of total abstinence from all in
toxicants reads: We believe in 
the Golden Rule and that each 
man’s habits of life should be an 
example, safe and beneficient for 
everv other man to follow; We 
believe that God created man and 
woman in His own image, and 
therefore we believe in one stand
ard of purity for both men and 
women, and in the equal right of 
all to hold and to express the 
same with equal fYecdom; we 
believe in a living wage; in an 
eight hour day, in courts of con- 
conciliation and arbitration, in 
justice as opposed to greed of 
gain, and in I’eaee on earth and 
g,uni will to men." Miss Willard 
became one of the nation's most 
famous women. W hen the state 
o f lllino - decided to honor two 
,>f ¡t- citizens in Statuary Hall in 
the national Capitol at Washing
ton, it selected Miss W illard as 
one o f them. i

V/hat W e Think
(By Ftsuik Dixon)

Brin? Us Your Old
JUNK IRON and METALS

W e Pay Highest Market Price

W e have a contract for dry cattle
bones and will pay the highest market 
price for them. Bring us your dry cattle
bones, if you have any.

TEXAS IRON & METAL CO.
(If i t e it Old» Grocery Store Building

« ■ ’ . --r— nwf  ’flu»— M—

BLOOD DONORS NEEDED
According to a despatch from 

Washington, I». C.. the American 
Red Cross has been asked by the 
Army and Navy to procure 4.- 
000.000 pints of blood during 
l*.t4:i, more than three times the 
amount obtained from volunteer 
donors at Red Cross centers dur
ing 11*42.

The vastly-expanded program 
will require increased quotas for 
tin* centers now participating in 
the project, additional centers in 
key cities within satisfactory 
shipping distances of processing 
laboratories, and more mobile 
units to visit communities near 
procurement centers.

Weekly donations of blood must 
be increased immediately to at 
least 70,000 pints, with increases 
thereafter as required to reach 
the goal, in line with requests of 
Major-General James C. Magee 
and Rear Admiral Ross T. Mc- 
Intire, suggeon.—general of the 
Army and Navy respectively. 
They declared that plasma is one 
of the most important contribu
tions to the medical departments, 
adding that it becomes more evi
dent daily that blood is saving 
the lives of many wounded men.

The Army and Navy request 
dwarfs tin total of 1.300,000 
pints obtained front donors last 
year and brings to 5,300,000 pints 
the total requested since incep
tion of the project two years ago. 
when the first request was for 15- 
000 pints.

Red Gross Chairman Norman 
H Davis, reporting the requests, 
said the new quotas are the re
sult of highly favorable reports 

!•■ the efficiency of plasma in 
* * ! * * treatment of burns, wounds 
and trun.utie shock and the ro
ot tly - expanded capacities of 
’.*■ processing laboratories which 

< 1 able them to handle more blood.
"It. areepting this request," Mr. 

Davis said, “ the Red Crow* is ful
ly aware of the tremendous re
sponsibility placed upon it and

Mr. Jeff res, the rubber admin
istrator. with the impatience that 
is natural to 11 business man who 
i-. accustomed to getting things 
done and .to seeing the program 
over which he is in charge move 
along, spoke out sharply and 
bluntly regarding the rubber sit
uation, particularly the delay in 
the production of synthetic rub- 
l*e r.

Mis. Jeffers stated that the pro
gram for the production of syn
thetic rubber was being impeded 
by a liny and navy men.

Inquiry revealed that Mr. Jef
fers' statement was true. The 
program to produce synthetic 
rubber lias been impeded by high 
up army and navy men by means 
of the priorities. It seems that 
the valves and equipment needed 

| to build and equip plants to pro
duce synthetic rubber are also 
needed in the building and the 
equipment of plants to produce 
aviation gasoline. The army and 
navy higher ups. being in the 
saddle, have diverted all or most 
of this equipment to the building 
o f aviation gasoline plants with 
the result that the program for 
the production of synthetic rub
ber has lagged.

When Mr. Jeffers made his 
blunt announcement lie was crit
icised by the office of War Infor
mation for not submitting his 
statements to that office for ton
ing down and polishing up. Mr. 
Jeffers, being a business man who 
occupies a place at the head o f 
tin* Union Pacific Railroad sys
tem because of his force and abil
ity to get things done, did not 
deem it necessary to submit his 
remarks to the circuitous route 
o f red tape and have the edge 
and force taken off o f his de
mands. He chose rather to call 
a spade a spade.

Mr. Jeffers, it is entirely pos
sible, should have resorted to 
softer language without force and 
without point that would not have 
startled anyone from his lethargy 
and would have permitted the 
plans for synthetic rubber to 
languish in innocuous desuetude.

Mr. Jeffers has attempted to 
answer his critics by explaining 
the reason for Ins impatience ov
er the delay and his fear that the 
nation may wake up one of these 
fine mornings and find itself out 
of rubber.

In my opinion Mr. Jeffers need
ed to have made but one an
swer. It would have been o f an 
uncontroversial nature and would 
have been unanswerable. All he 
would have needed to say was to 
have pointed to the fact. that, 
though it is fourteen months since 
Pearl Harbor, the synthetic rub
ber program has not moved out 
of its tracks. It is still pigeon 
holed. No plants have been built 
and no synthetic rubber has been 
produced.

The question that conies natur
ally to the man in the street is. 
Why a rubber administrator? If 
nothing is to he done about the 
production o f synthetic rubber 
until all the needed g-asoline i 
plants are built, why not send 
Mr. Jeffers hack to his railroad 1 
which needs and can use his driv
ing executive force, and put ir, ' 
: s place a ribbon clerk, or a 
floor walker whose background j 
and training and outlook would | 
peimit him to view with com
placency the disturbing inaction?

1 do not presume to judge be
tween the merits o f the two de
mands for vital materials. All 1 
I am trying to say I- that if the 
rubber administrator isn't sup- 1 
posed to administer the rubber 
program to the end that manu
facture o f synthetic rubber may 
he under way before the war is 
over, just what i= he supposed to

N O T I C E  TO e r j  OWNERS
jA S O L IM . R A T IO N IN G  regulations, 
■equired to -ell M O  i OR FU EL for Cash.

Service

the urgency of stepping up tin 
program immediately. I w - -.
take this opportunity to call up- 
i*n the* public for ever, greater 
support eluting the coming year.-'

30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEWS

Items below were taken in 
whole or in part from the issue of 
The News of Feb. 21. 11*13. ed
ited by .1. A. Stovall, now count> 
and district clerk of this county:

Merry Wives Last Friday af
ternoon was the regular meeting 
o f the Merry Wives Club, and 
they were to meet with Mrs. 
Stonewall Fergeson, so Mrs. Fer- 
geson conceived the idea of hav
ing the members bring along their 
husbands. Those present were 
Mesdanies Crews, Thacker, Duke, 
Fergeson, Hill. Stovall, Howard, 
power, Sandifcr, Murchison, 
Deeper; Misses Thacker, Cope, 
Perkins. Young: Messrs. Thacker. 
Crews. Duke. Fergeson, Hill, 
Howard, Power, Sandifcr. Rob
erts. Harris, Beverly and Stovall.

“ There are too many large 
farms in Texas and the average 
Texas farmer is trying to do too
much," said Judge S A. Lindsey 
of Tyler, who. as chairman of the 
Texas Farm L ie Commission, is 
directing the woik of that body. 
The Commission will begin an 
investigation into the causes of 
this undesiinble condition at an 
early date and Foard County will 
come within the scope of the in
quiry. as the Federal census re
ports show 1*7 farms in this coun
ty that contain more than 500
acres.

— o —

At the regular meeting of Camp 
Gen. Geo. G. Dibrell of Confed
erate Veterans on Saturday. Feb. 
s. it was decided that in order to 
try to bring about more interest 

its meetings and a better at
tendance of its members, the ad
jutant of the eamj . Comrade 
Witherspoon, would deliver a se
ries of short historical lectures at 
the first meeting of our camp in 
March. April. May and June.— 
G. W. Thompson, Commander.

Rev. W. A. Erwin, the evangel
ist. and Mr. W. P. Erwin, the sing
er. have arrived, and the meeting 
at the Presbyterian Church is in 
full swing.— S. (*. Woods. Pastor.

Parker has accepted .1 
in the Millinery Stori 
Perkins Company.

W. B. McCormick and Sheriff 
L. I*. Campbell were *n Vernon 
Monday and Tuesday attending 
the Sneed trial.

---0
No better time than now could 

be found to begin to remove all 
the rubbish, trash and papers that 
have accumulated in sundry and 
divers places over town. All this 
mess of stuff is very unsightly, 
besides producing disease. (The 
same is true today).

Mrs. Ed Bowers left Tuesday 
for Dallas, where she will buy a 
stock o f millinery for the Crow
ell Dry Goods Co.

We will have the most complete 
line o f hats thut has ever been 
in Crowell. Watch for notice an
nouncing opening date.— Emma 
Perkins.

Quite a bunch of the "rookies" 
began to get nervous Monday 
when it was reported that plans 
were being perfected for the 
mobilization of the Texas Nation
al Guard on the bonh-r. where it 
was expected they would be a 
formidable embankment for any 
large number o f greasers whose 
efforts might be in th:s direction. 
But the boys were soon calmed 
and their natural color returned 
when they learned that head
quarters had changed its plans.

WILL BUY 
GOVERNMENT 

LOAN EQUITIES
Buying all grades of 1941 Govern^ 

Loan Equities and some grades 1942 
Government Loan Equities.
Bring your class card and 

compress ticket to our office.

TLH U GH STON
Res. Phone 225 Business Phone £

A unique ad appeared in a re
cent issue of the New J oi k Daily 
News. The ad advised its read
ers “ Don't buy a copy of the Daily 
News, borrow one." The purpose 
of the unusual adv was to reduce 
a 1.850.0('(* daily and a 4,015,000 
Sunday circulation (largest o f any 
paper in America) to about 1 .- 
5< o.ooo daily and 2,500,000 Sun

day’. By doing s<> t ., \. 
cut its yearly <■>■? sum--«  
21 (*,000 tons of ti«' iirir j 
000 tons allowed ' l*\ • 1 
Production Board. D *j 
result of the cur-, n*. j  
The News will in* • 
tising rates 10 per ■ • 1
its advertisers to 1
space 15 per cent.

Alice 
position 
of “ C'y”

is this week
. -----_ . ......- his family to

' Iarendon. where Mr. Hughston 
gaged in business.

T. L. Hughston 
reparing to move

St. Pa 
fi. st aid« 
for injur: 
tensive -■

Minn. - 
treated 

«luring a
il culo

R« <1 Cross 
10 workers 
one-day in-

vage drive.

• D-r this ruling. Service Stations are permitted to 
i fuel for 12 consecutive hours per day, or 72 hours

• • » k which means that such Service Stations will be al
lowed to sed motor fuel during SIX  days per week, hence you
\ \ ' j :  t t /wF I-»go. - . U l «  *- -̂v __________  _  1     1 • O f  TKT P \  A \  /»t b*- able to secure such products on S U N D A Y .

rhis regulation does not apply to “ T ” Card holders. 
< Trucks) who may secure Motor Fuel at any time from sta- 
i.o: - that desire to remain open for 24 hours per dav. *

’ 1 • • Stations of Crowell take this means of inform-
“ *■ i uw of this regulation and ask that you co-oper- 

*te with - and sec ure your requirements between the hours of
K o clock a. rn. and 8 o clock p. m.

Swaim's Service Station 
Carter’s Service Station 
Crowell Service Station 
Bel! Service Station 
Girsch Service Station

Dunn’s Service Station 
Canup Service Station 

Atcheson Service Station 
Dunagan’s Phillips “ 6 6 ”

Safety for the Future
Save— for the future that will be 
America''. Tomorrow! Save— for the 

present that is jour Today! The 
* row ell State Bank offers sound con
nection». and a trustworthy, uell- 
eciuipped personnel— to handle all 
tru't and banking affairs.

Buy War Stamp» and Bonds Regularly

(BSfiAMSii. Sjnaaum Ito w a
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

FRIDAY and SATURN

Specials

2  «•  1 5 c m
TOMATOESNi - 1212  21
TOMATO

JUICE lfi-oz. size can 29
SU G A R S«*»«
COMPOUND 4—  ?!

F O R T  H O W A R D  TISS 1
WHITE A S  SN O W * SOFT AS DC

S  R olls. . . . . . . . 1J
4112 Ballon Jar

PENNANT HOLDEN

SYRUP
BRING US YOUR ESC

SWAN
THE

DISHES
Swan Suds 
faster than 

other floating 
soaps 

Large
Size. . 1 1

Meadow Lake 
MARGARINE

Pound

Brook’s Tabaicc 
CATSUP

15*
Bottle

IIBRISKET 
R O A ST Lb _ 
SEVEN CUT 4| 
STEAK Lb 
Pork Shoulder fl( 
R O AST L b »* 
V E A L
LO A F Lb t

H a n e y -R a so
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TABliTS -'**!
An irfroductofy 
offer fo acquaint 
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Get your Office Supplies at The 

News office.

Get your Office Supplies at The 
News office.

Mrs M. \V. Spears of Seymour 
WM here last week visiting her 
siater, Mrs. T. A. Spears.

Mrs Pete Bell of Hobbs, N. M., 
is visitimi relatives and friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie McClinton 
of Flve-in-One visited Mrs. T. A. 
Spears and funtily here last week.

Miss Mary Ennis Carter of Dal
las ia visiting in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. C ar-! 
ter.

Mis- Camille Graves who teach
es ut Rule, spent the week-end in 
the home of tier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. T. Graves.

Mrs. John Hukala has return
ed to Lake Charles, Lu., after 
having spent two weeks visitinjr 
her mother, Mrs. J. S. Long ami 
her brother, John E. Long, ami 
family.

Mrs. R. H. Emery of Tyler re
turned to her home today after a 
week’s visit in the home of her 
«•Milts, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Car- :

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Lilly of Ok
lahoma City, Okla., spent a few 
days here this week visiting rela
tives and friends. Mr. Lilly is en
gaged in defense work.

Clar. •nee Ross of Margaret, who 
waa injured while riding a horse 
on Jan. 31, and who had been in 
a Vernon hospital since that 
time, was able to be removed to 
hia home last Tuesday and is re
sorted to lie improving but will 
be confined to his bed for some 
time.

Miss Louise Greening, who is 
employed in defense work in Ok
lahoma City, Okla., has returned 
to that place after a short visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dud Greening.

Mrs. P. P. Cooney o f Amarillo 
is here to spend a few weeks in 
the homes o f her son, Gordon 
Cooper, and family and her 
daughter. Mrs. Oscar Gentry, and 
family.

Miss Marjory Pechacek has ac
cepted a position with the Herring 
National Bank in Vernon and as
sumed her duties last week. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Pechacek and has been em
ployed by a utilities company 
in San Antonio until accepting 
the Vernon position.

Baby Chicks Now Ready To Sell
I now have bab> chicks ready to deliver to cus

tomers. I am in the market for setting eggs tin Fri
day and Saturday and will pay

40c per Dozen
Give us your order for early Baby Chicks.

C. H. HOUGH
Allison Bldg.. North of Swaim’s Garage.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Hughston 
has accepted a position with the 
City National Bank in Wichita 
Falls. She entered upon her 
duties there Monday morning.

Miss Ethel Kempf is much im
proved after having been quite 
ill since Christmas. She was im
proved but the severe cold spell 
o f January Kith, made her ill 
again. However, she is recovering 
now.

Mrs. Sam Mills visited last 
week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Howard Lee Black, and husband 
o f Lubbock. Mrs. Bluck returned 
with her and spent the remainder 
of the week visiting her parents 
and her husband’s parents.

H. C. Brown, who has been at- j 
tending the University of Texas I 
at Austin, is here for a short vis- * 
it in the home o f his parents, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Hubert Brown. He is in 
the Army Air Corps Reserves 
and has been called for duty.

Mrs. Pearl Rogers left Friday 
for Lawton, Okla., to visit her 
mother, Mrs. T. B. Wayland. Mrs. 
Rogers is well on the road to re
covery now from a broken leg re
ceived in the- storm. She has dis
carded crutches which he used for 
several months.

Mrs. Hines Clark left Sunday 
night for New Orleans, La., in re
sponse to a message informing 
her o f the serious illness of 
her grandson, Sherbourne Male. 
11 is condition has improved since 
that time, according to informa
tion received by Dr. H. Clark.

Holliday Eagles 
Won Basketball 
Tournament Here

The Holliday Eagles became 
District St-A basketball champions 
here last Saturday night when 
they defeated the Crowell Wild
cats by the score of 1!» to 15. The 
Wildcats played their best game 
o f the season, but it wasn't good 
enough to win. Holliday handled 
the ball the best that any team 
has done here in several seasons. 
The Crowell boys tied the score 
late in the fourth quarter at 15 
all, but Harmon and Kirkse.v of 
Holliday each scored a field goal 
to make the four-point margin.

Nelson and Blevins played 
splendid ball for Crowell, but the 
Eagles had a more balanced club.

Crowell defeated Chillicothe 40 
to 15, and Holliday won over Sey
mour 43 to 30 on Friday night to 
earn the right to play in the cham
pionship game. Seymour defeat
ed Chillicothe 42 to 20 on Satur
day night for third place in the 
district.

Box Score

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Hinds were 
called to Slaton last Thursday 
on account o f the serious illness 
o f Mr. Hinds, mother, Mis. 
Shelton. They remained with her 
until Sunday and report her con
dition to be somewhat improved, 
although she is seriously ill.

torv gardens in 1**43. 12,000,000
of these will be on city, town and 
suburban plots and 0.000.000 on 
farms. The Department states 
that there should be no seed short
age in any locality since the in
crease in production in vegetable 
seed in 11*42 was 20 per cent ov
er that o f 1941.

Brief Bits of New« 
From Here and 

Thera

Flint, Mich. — Mrs. Robert Sea
ton has pledged to knit a sweat
er a week for the American Red
C ross.

Miss Frances Garrett, who is 
attending school at the NYA De
fense plant at Ranger, spent the 
week-end visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garrett. When 
she finishes school she will be as
signed to duty in an airplane fac
tory.

WE S E R V E
to “ A ,” “ B” and “CM Books from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

on all days except TUESDAY.

21-hour Service to “T” Books on All Days.

\
We will appreciate your business.

BENSON SERVICE STATION

A letter frim Mrs. Roscoe Eu
bank renewing her subssription to 
The Foard County News states 
that the family is liking Carls-1 
bad, N. M., their new home, bet
ter and that Miss Louise Eubank 
is now unit supervisor at the Air 1 
Base there.

Mrs. T. P. Reeder Jr., who has j 
been here visiting in the ; 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i 
B. W. Self, left Saturday for ! 
Leavenworth, Kan., to be w ith! 
her husband. Capt. T. P. Reeder. ' 
who is stationed near there for 1 
the present.

James Welch, who has been at-1 
tending Texas Tech at Lubbock i 
and lucks only a short time o f i 
f is h in g  his work there, spent the i 
week at the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Welch, before 
entering the U. S. service. He 
leaves today for Lubbock where! 
he is to report for duty.

Crowell 
Adams, f 
Parkihll, f 
Blevins, f 
McDaniel f 
Gobin, c 
Archer, c . 
Nelson, g 
Erwin, g 
Qrr. g . 
Carter, g

Totals
Chillicothe 
Clark, f 
Johnson, f 
Frances, c 
Keoniger, g 
Sherman, g

Totals
Crowell 
Adams, 
Blevins, 
Parkhill 
Gobin, c 
Nelson, g 
Erwin, g 
Archer, g

Totals
Holliday 
Winton, f 
Kirksey 
Rogers, c 
Whatley, g 
Harman, g 
Holmes, g

Totals

FG FT TP
3 1 7

. 1  0  2  

7 1
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0

FG FT TI
2 0 -
4 1 !
0 0 (
0 0 (
1 0 S

FG FT TP
f . 0 (1 0
f ...... ..........5 1 11

. f ...... .0 0 0
c ........... <* 0 0
g  ......... •> 0 4
g ........ 0 0 0
g ......... ..........0 0 0

1 15
FG FT TP

f o 1 5
f ............ 3 1 t

C ..... 1 1 3
0 0 0 0

ir . o 0 4
g . ..........  0 0 0

8 3 lit

The Federal Bureau of Investi
gation has turned over to the U. 
S. Treasury the $174,588.62 tak
en from the eight Nazi saboteurs 
arrested shortly after they had 
landed in this country from Ger
man submarines. Instead o f be
ing used to sabotage U. S. war in
dustries it will be sent back to 
Germany in the form o f bombs 
for Berlin.

A deposit o f  potash estimated 
at 300.00'),000 tons has been dis
covered in Carlsbad, N. M., at a 
depth o f  about 1,000 feet. Pot
ash is used extensively in explo
sives and also as a fertilizer.

When the call went out from 
the U. S. Treasury for pennies, 
Prof. J. Elwood Amos of the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh saw the 
project as a hit o f practical 
“ laboratory”  work for his stu
dents in economies. He, with his 
students, went out and collected 
in a short time approximately 1.- 
000,000. They weighed 1,500 
pounds.

The Standard Oil Company f 
Indiana announced recently t 
would continue to make newspa
pers it's major advertising medium 
for 1943 as a result of a survey 
it recently completed on war time 
readership of newspaper advert .-- 
ing.

According to a statement made 
hy the- International Shoe Co., 
there will be no shortage of shoes 
since the nation's production has 
been well in excess o f normal 
consumer requirements.

The Department of Agriculture 
has set a goal for 18.<»*»0,000 vic-

TIRE RA TIO N IN G
New tiuck and bus tires and 

tubes— W. B. Johnson, Pat Mc
Daniel, Earl Steele.

Tractor ami farm equipment 
tires— T. H. Matthews, M. L. Ow
ens, A. A. Slovak, 11. Reynolds, 
Mrs S. J. Lewis, H. L. Taylor, G. 
C. Owens, W. S. Carter, Charlie 
Drabek. Frank Long, Milburn 
Cut roll.

Grade 1 tires and tubes— Hagan 
Whatley.

Grade 2 tires— S. V. Gamble, 
C. L. Adkins, Ed Carter. Robert 
Long, D M. Wisdom. J. M Bark
er. J. A. Bell. O. C. Hammonds.

Grade 3 tires— C. O. Nichols,

Morris Diggs, J. R. Ford, Roy 
Young, Henry Bradford, G. L.
Owens. II. L. Swan, 0. S. Black, 
Louis Sloan, E. M. Davis, ,J. E. 
Tole, C. II. Groomer. Milburn 
Carroll. Fiank Crews, Charlie E 
Durham. Arthur Marlow, Dave 
Sollis, C. E Merriman. W J. Gar
rett, S. E. Crosnoe. X. A X el 
ols, Leroy Conner, R. I.. James 
Harold Hamster, Roy Ownbey, 
Juan Linon, Luke Bledsoe, W. f  
Holloway, Robert Hammonds. Joe
H. Fox, John Thornton, Charlie 
Machae.

Passenger ear recapping sei- 
vice— Paul Shirley, J. W. Thomp- 
son, J. C. Jones, Joh* Thornton.
I. . K. Archer, Dougla- II Adkins,

. Ben J. Hopkins, Ans.d Hall, Jim
Vassar, C. T. fiord. George F<
R. A. Miller, Buford Randolph, 
Mrs. Adrian Thomson, Walter 
Cates.

DON’ T  F O RG ET

J. E. NORRIS
Repairs

Watches and Clocks 
Also Jewelry For Sale

* ^  C

GENERAL INSURANCE
H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N

I am prepared to aid you in mak
ing your income tax report.

Before Selling Your Cotton Equities 
See M e for Prices.

LEO SPENCER
Phone 24 1 -M . Office North Side of Square

POULTRY SUPPLIES
C H IC K  FEED ER S

War Type, 2 4  inch, only . . .  . 20c

W A T E R  F O U N T ,
1 Gallon Size, Plastic Cap .  .  . .  ,75 c

W A T E R  FOUNT,
2 2 Gallon Size, Metal Cap .  . $1.95

CHICK MARKERS, Punch Type .  20c

BROODER LAM P,
All Metal, Large Burner .  . $2.35

‘ W A L K O  TABLETS, Box of 100 50c

BROODER HOUSE BROOM . . . .  49c

FRUIT JAR FOUNT, G l a u ------ .  .  15c

T H E R M O M E T E R S............ 29c and 39c

CHICK FEED MILL,
for Small G ra in ........................... $4.50

LEG BANDS,
Spiralette T y p e .....................................................50 for 20c

LEG BANDS,
Aluminum, Adjustable, box of 5 0 ,50c

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
and FURNITURE CD.

Next Door to the Post Office 
Plume 75, Use It

Check the values on this adver
tisement. They are but samples of 
hundreds of others awaiting you 
now at our Retail Drug Store.' 
Come in tedayl

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

THIS IS THE LAST WEEK TO BUY 
BEFURE THE POINT RATION

FRUITS and VEGETABLES, Canned, Bottled or Dried. All 
Soups, Fruit and Vegetable Juices, will be Frozen from the 20th 
of February Until the 1st of March.

L I F E B U O Y
Health Soap 

3  Bars

Really Goes 
After Dirt!

S w  „ s 5 9 c
Qorn 2  i "n' 2 5 c
C R A C K E R S  
2-lb. Box . . .

M A T C H E S  
3 Boxes . . .

W E  H A V E

R B Q

Htf oi'iH.-’i.eKent,AÿjcOui)
NOSEPROPS:* V :<*! so*
site hoff!t oFFen. ! ~ii '.{-/Kit
ccaeu.SKUP »  'W

BOTHfCB

I SV  'site  Rexai! C/tiTrry Bark

I COUCH SMPS3*
Î 2 5 - AttM/ P£H£TKrr. .*0

UU/MINT ¡8 '

PON OFFERCtSH»tD(WPUQltil.v 
DtAPgRV V/rUVM
A S P S

1 lOOfONiCtRT

s a a x i s S i t q  E J E T i a a i nI c i s * t • i c t e r t i i . t  M  ■ ,  .
I tut* ct #*„ u e u  ! —c ’ *• • ** • »ear. *•.. ,» .

Phce,
EPSOM

FACT tCmCFf,
w  neniM f

j 4P  te r r i F Puretest

j C'sinphom teJC. ', '3m  *

It Tkr her,,« rente "»ri .» not •• ! | ,*'r hr#».« ,v- a ud • ,v * r
s *. ■ or n •».’ 1 1  L '*J Of td

I t'i 1JJ.it Ji-.J L~L"J~ aiti* rfo :a • <.•
All REX AU PRODUCTS m MC^filURANTTt or satisfaction

Give more of 
your wash
able* super- 
safe care

iLg. Size 12c; Reg. Size 27c

TOILET 
SOAP

3  Bars 2 3 c
Quick, thrifty beauty care

SAUSAGE
Pork

Pound ,  2 5 ' 
L A R O

4  lb carton 7 5 c
8  lb carton 49
F L c r R

KB 2 4 l b s $ P  
48lbs$l.S9

Post Raisin Bran Package

SPUDS Peck

PREEN BEANS 2 ■ 25c 
SEED POTATOES Sfr

We Carrv a Complete Line of
FRESH VEGETABLES

Visit Our Refrigerated Vegetable Counter.

BROOKS
F o o d  M a r k e t

One Block East of the Square

CORN
100 Pounds
$2-35

HEGARI
100 Pounds
32-00

EGG
MASH
$2-90
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THE WILDCAT
SUITOR
X>-ED1T0R...............
SPONSOR ................
SPORTS
JOKES .................
SOCIETY
HOME ECONOMICS 
SPANISH

IASS REPORTERS

REPORTERS

Mary Evelyn Edwards
........................................... Evelyn Jean Scales

Mrs. Sloan 
BUly Fred Short

.......... Harold Longino and Billy Bruce
........  Ada Jane Magee

Evelyn Barker 
Lowell Campbell 

Bettj Seale, Billy Morrison. 
Raymond Herd and Albert Bird 

Monty Balconi, Jane Roark and Iloy Joe Cates

f forces in the Solomons.
this be the beginning of some
thing? (Sav, what happened to 
Boh?)

Ann Favor is still “ true to 
California”  until some one else 
conies along —  preferably John 
Calvin Carter.

the North African front, Lt. Gen. 
Dwight Eisenhower formally as
sumed his new post as command
ing general o f the African the
atre. with three of Great Britain’s 
outstanding Mediterranean war 
leaders in his command set-up: 
Sir Harold R. L. G. Alexander 
will be deputy commander in

EDITORIAL
tire if the problems foremost 

in our minds today is tin ration
ing that is going into effect. As 
far ( ask as we can ramember, ra
mming I» ane thing we've never 
laid to worry about. We could 
■jii to the grocery store and buy 
anything we wanted, and as much 

- we wanted. We never "gruni- 
!iled'' about anything but the 
prices we hail to pay This was 
..nly natural. And l aw. on Feb
ruary our canned funds w 11

he's a parasite And if he ac
cumulates it after a life-time ot 
hard work, he's a sucker.

Hord and Edwina Ross. Could to * » . £ « *  ^ s o n m .'S ir , hut you ; The strategy which forced Jap-
must have thi wrong address. \\ e I anese capitulation was described 
have nothing for a plumber to I h y  Secretary o f War Stimson. A 
do here." flanking movement was carried

__o— out at sea with naval support, and
The lunch counter man had p. s. Army forces were landed 

ambitions to better his station in at the northwest tip of the is-
, life and secured employment in land. After this landing, accom- .....

Mildred looked rather forlorn j a fas|)lonai,i,. jewelry store, His ,,ijs]u»d about February 1 -5. the chief; Air Marshal Sir Arthur
at the Junior party Thursday ! customer was a woman who Japanese were pinned on a 15- Tedder will be allied air com-
niglit. Could it have been be- asj.ei) to see a lady's wrist watch-* mile strip o f beach near Cape mander; and Admiral Sir Arthur
cause “ Cotton" wasn't there'.' The fellow bellowed lustily: “ One Ksjerance. The American forces h. Cunningham will he supreme

Marjorie Brock and Lowell Waterbury on a handcuff, fe- which landed west o f the Japan- allied naval commander in the 
Campbell were seen around male.'' ese, and other American troops
town Thursday night. More new A >eeond customer wanted sbme approaching overland from the 
things happening these day*. i matched pearl necklaces. tl 1 east, joined on February 9 at Cape

b an Gentry and Warren Hay- "Eve got just what you want," Ksperance after overcoming the 
, ‘ u . a n i declare! We ought declared the salesman. Japanese forces.

and Axis air bases ami n4„ 
Sicily, Sardina nad Crete y  
ing heavy damage and 
high toll o f enemy tighter, 
tempting to intercept.

If you help now you WlK.. 
helpless later. The Army V' 
your scrap metal. LWi>

rati*

it »  <
th w

ne i. This doesn't m-'all 
're not going t" hav. as 

eat. hut simply the fact 
have to bo more careful 

at we buy. After all it 
t matter as long as we 
i t' .od is being sent to the 
i n. i the guns in every 
■ •.-.«try all over the world, 
only doing a little of our

rationing that ha* just 
.■fleet i- the rationing 
We ale now able to 

ec pairs of shoes a 
never, we should be 
¡at we can get three 

f shoe*. Think of 
German, and Japanese 
!; they have is three

A HAMMER
* head.

fly off the han lie. 
unding away 

le point, then dri

the other side, 
.¡i clinch»'.* the

; ¡stakes, hut wi en it 
all over

inly knocker in the 
íes any good.

VOL CAN'T WIN
a funnv worl

If
If
If

< orrr

. If a 
ney, he's a grafter.
» it. he's a cap'talist. 
i* it, he's a playboy.

' get it, he’s a ne'er-do- 
1 tries to get it. he's a 

:*t. If he doesn’ t try to 
i,.- lucks ambition. If he 
w -haut working for it.

IN S U R A N C E
FIR E . TO RN A D O .

H \ IL , Etc.
Mrs. A. E. M cLaughlin

Dr. Mines Clark
PH Y SIC IA N

and
-I R G E O N

Office» in
T h e  Citv  Pharmacy

Office Tel. 27W Re. Tel. 62

FOSTER DAVIS
A ttorney-at-La w

CIVIL PRACTICE and 
IN C O M E  MATTERS 

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

HEADACHE
i s  S U C H  A.

B I G
l i t t l e  t h i n g

A LL SET for a good full day’s 
work when a nagging head

ache sneaks up on you. You suffer 
and so does your work.

Ready for an evening of relax
ation and enjoyment — a pesky 
headache interferes with your fun, 
rest, enjoyment or relaxation.

UR. MILES

Anti-Pain Pills
usually relieve not only Head
ache, but Simple Neuralgia. Mus-
cular Pains and Functional 
Monthly I’ains.

Do you use Dr. Miles Anti-Pain 
Pills? If not why not? You can 
get Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills at 
your drug store in the regular 
package for only n penny apiece 
and in the economy package even 
cheaper. Why not get a package 
today? Your druggist has them. 
Read directions and use only as 
directed. Your money back if you 
ary not satisfied.

Dear Cousin:
Your uncle has a job in the 

aircraft. Fiist time he has work
ed in 4s years. We are rich now. 
$27.25 evei'v Thursday; so we 
went up to Seats-Roebuck for one 
nf them new-fangled bath room* 
like the rich have up North.

It eame and we got her all up 
right. You should see it-—over in 
one side >f the room is a long 
thing 1 ke the pig* drink out of 
only you kin get in and take a 
bath all over at once. Then over 
on the other side of the room is 

] a little white gadget hanging on 
the wail called a "Zink —-this 
i* for light washing— like the face 
ami hand*. They also sent in a 
roll o f writing paper, hut it* 
krnda cheap 1 think; it rip* ea*y. 
But over in the other comer. 
Wow! They got a thing you can 
put one foot in and scrub it, then 
you pull a chain and get fresh 
water for the other foot.

P. >.: Two 1:4* came with the 
darn thing and we ain't had no 
use for ’em, * ■ Ma is using one 
f,.r a bread board and we framed 
Cramp's picture in the other.

thir

me' Well, I’ll declare! We ought declared the salesman, 
to have more Thursday nights like “ Fifty oystur growths 
the last one— for the benefit of 
the Column.

Gaylou Parris is staying “ kind- 
a" close to home these day*.
Seems he had a date with a 1 rus- 
eott belle Thursday night.

Nice Thursday night foursome:
Rettv Johnson and Billy Fred 
Short: Helen Jo Callaway and 
Roy Joe Cates

on a

Mediterranean.
Although there has been little 

to report from allied ground 
froces on the Tunisian front, U. S. 
planes have covered wide areas 

The value o f thi* victory was l)t- t|u, African-Mediterranean the-
pe. Line 'em up. Who's next'. outlined recently by Secretary of at,,r_ bombing Gabes, Sousse and
"1 want a ring. ’ stated th* the Navy Knox. Complete Amer- Bize'rto, on the Tunisian Coast, 
ird customer. "Engagement ¡onn domination of Guadalacnal, __________ _______________________

I hear the Freshmen had quite <aid mother.

ring, platinum with a diamond 
about two carats.’*

•‘Coming up." announced the 
salesman. "One tin shackle with 
a glas* eye— too. Two vegeta
bles."

— o —
“ V >u mustn't use that word,"

a party at OVonnelll’ s Thurs-
day night. Some of the couples 
there were: Horace Todd and Jo 
Favor; G. W. Johnson and Betty 
Seale; J. L. Brock and LaRue 
(i ra\ c>.

Quite a crowd at the Preview ! spur. 
Saturday night. At my right 1 one 
saw none other than Polly Davis 
and Billy Fred Short; Bit Adams 
and Alia Jane Magee sat just be
hind me.

I .ok* a* though Ann Fav >r 
finally made the grade— she end 
John Calvin Carter were seen 

about town Saturday

Shaw and Mansfield use it."
replied the son.

"Then you mustn't play with 
such naughty hoys."

Bill Bruce bought only one 
He gave as ins reason: “ If 
le of the horse went, then 

other was sure to follow."

rid Mr. Knox, has both negative 
and positive value: It brmgs l'. S. 
forces within striking distance of 
some of Japan's most important 
bases, and it denies to the Japan
ese the opportunity to raid l ’ . S. 
Communications in the area.

But Guadalcanal is not the on -1 
ly victory the U. S. has won in 

I me South Pacific. A little better 
than two weeks ago, Gen. Mac- 
Arthur announced the crushing 
o f the last organized enemy re
sistance in Papuan New Guinea

w iu u y o u ß u y W ä U

W AR  B O N D S
Uncle Sam's lighter 37-millimeter 

anti-tank guns are dubbed “ tank 
killers." They are attached to the 
infantry, not the field artillery, and 
cost approximately $6.500 each. They 

and Papua became the first com- have proved particularly effective j

tl

cruising

Mary Edwards was buying 
some meat when Seales entered, 
obviously in a great hurry. She 
rudely interrupted Mary's order.

"Give me some dog food.” 
Scales said, and added to Mary, 
"I hope you don’t mind?'*

"Not if you're that hungry.” 
answered Mary.

FRIDAY
Tomorrow. Februar 

date of that spoctac 
way hit. "The Nig'::! 
the 16th." whieh will 
ed bv mrrnbt rs of 
Hig S • " . Pramatn
1er

Higl

ar Broad- j 
ht of January 
ill be present- 
f the Crowell 
itics Club, un-1 
of Mrs. I. T. 
instructor of

Thomas: "W hy did you tie a 
string to that olive you just ate?" 

Janie* Milton: "How did I know
l would like it?"

"Sir. who are you shoving?" 
"I don’t know. What's your

name?”

Air

is 1 »laytni by Eveiyi
who portrays Rarer

Bill*
hilt niaie roles 
Brace, who pi

Di.*triet Attorney.
Tho ma* Ras»»r, who
The oth«-r member

plat has no 
_ female part

n Andre. The 
are played by 

lays Flint, the 
. and John 
plays Stevens. 
* of the east 

■ i a* follows: Nancy Lee Faulk- 
mr. Mart E. Edwards; Judge 
IT .tl Booty Bird; John Grahhm 
Whitfield: Roy Joe Cates, Larry 
R. agai . Gabby Randolph; Homer 
Van Fleet. Billy Frid Short; Rob
erta Von Rennslear. Helen Jo 
Callaway; Sweeney. John Calvin 
Carter; Bailiff. Horace Todd; 
Jungquist. Alton Griffin; Clerk, 
Jamie Co' it-r; K. rkland. Ken- 
l:ick Jov; Jane Chandler, Ada 

Jai > Magee; Magda Swenson, La-
Vet....  Smith: and Mrs. Hutchins,
Heli-i; Ruth Marts.

The play will be given in the 
e . ty courthouse at X o'clock 
tomorrow night. Because the 
court room has a limited amount 
of -cats, it is adv sable to get

Betty Johnson has added an
other one to her long list— he is 
Charlie Winton (No. 4( o f Holli
day. Boy, what I mean, he was 
really cute!

Bessie! You ought to be asham
ed! Wearing a diamond and flirt
ing with those boys from Holli- 
day the way you did. Naughty.
naughty.

There is ju*t one thing I would 
to know. Who does Billy 

Cox go with? He has always got 
a date— but with whom?

Did anyone notice Number 12 
from Holliday? Boy, was he a 
honey!

Sammy Jonas had a week-ei ~—r
' •*'• :‘er' 1 ■■ -'V with Genede A  W EEK of the W A R
Ne!»io; and Marion >elt as guests.

Wanda Cobb and Billy Nichols,
Wayne Cobb and Wanda Ketch- 
ersid were seen "around" Sunday 
afternoon. Well, well.

Mi** Fergeson went to San 1 
Angelo to visit “ her parents" ov- 
er the week-end. We wonder if
they were ail she visited? ...... ...... .. ......... ..

( ' ’Uhl any one let us know^who j fartie amounts of armaments and 
........ equipment, and took unchallenged

ldete geographical unit to be won 
buck from the Japanese. S;nce 
that time. C. S. forces have been 
mov ng along the north-eastern 
coast to New Guinea, preparing 
for the next step in the campaign 
— the battle o f (he Muon Gulf. 
On Thursday, February 11. a 
communique from Gen. MacAr- 
thur's headquarters reported that 
allied troops, charging under cov
er o f a heavy artillery barrage, 
hurled the main Japanese force 
six miles back in the Wau region 
of the northeastern New Guinea 
front, inflicting one o f the se
verest setbacks the Japanese have 
had since they moved against Wau 
Airdrome from Mubo, approxi
mately 2:1 miles to the northeast.

Air warfare continues in the

in anti-tank warfare.

— o—  Pacific, with C. S. Army and Navy
A nr.: "I can't decide whether planes attacking Munda on New 
go to a palmist or to a mind-

They are mobile, mounted on au
tomobile tires and can be rapidly ;

I whisked from place to place. Your 
purchase of War Bonds will help 
pay the cost of these field pieces so 
necessary for our Army in this War. 
Join the Payroll Savings Plan at 
your office or factory and let's "Top 
that ten percent" by investing at |

reader."
Betty: “ Go to a palmist. It': 

obvious that you have a palm.”

Georgia Island. Celebes in the h ast ten percent of your income in 
Dutch East Indies. Kolumbangnra War Bonds, u. s. Tmiu.y Dffjrimeni 
Island in the New (¡«'orgia group, i

T lic  N » v  nr<-ii% v e n e n  t > 
»{*c» i a lirrJ  jot». Y«>u tu j V
««* feUsitr a nun  l«»r c

INQUIRE TODAY
C lip  and mail tltr coupon I- .«.>* for 3 
let containing full informa' t.

Director of Naval Officer P* • îtr 
217 Camp Street, New Oi.e. u
Name---».— — ... . .
AdJrraj  --- -—„__
City - ---------------—.—

Occupation _

M*::U! status 

Occupation of husband

total 
eral a 
compì 
befan 
fare.

t u

Ex] 
war c 
ahips, 
will t 
from 
of 1!

Education (check) High S 
Blumes* t Lx»! C ..

|?8 fa 
would 
troll«

I

I The battle for Guadalcanal, 
which ended at sundown Wednes
day. February 10, represents a 
complete American victory. Just 
six months after the Marines' ini
tial invasion o f the island. Amer
ican forces surrounded the last 
remaining Japanese, captured

Ruth D;gga latest boy friend is? ............... ........... .......
"The Peeker certainly would j control of the entire island. The
like to know.

A little “ birdie" just told us 
that Billy Fred and Mary (Qua- 
nah), have broken up again. 
Gould it be true?

Gaylon Parris and Patsy Young j 
seems to have "quite a case." 
thank you. We wonder— eould ; 
Gaylon have gotten over "that 
little affair" with Ann? Could j

conclusion of the fighting was an
nounced by  Maj. Gen. Alexander
Paten, commander of American

and Kisku in the Alut'ans. A new 
Dutch Squadron is now operating 
with Gen. MacArthur’s air forces, 
and last wee kthis squadron was 
part of a formation that *ank or 
damaged six Japanese ship* and 
down five or six intercepting 
planes in a series of shattering 
attacks on an 1,800 mile front 
covering the entire Australian 
zone. S everal o f these raids were 
aimed at Dubo. Japanese-held 
port in the Aroe Islands between 
Dutch New Guinea and Australia, 
and tho third raid “ virtually wiped 
out”  this strategic port.

Eisenhower A n u m n  Command

Worl<

Dr. W. F.
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 9 :0 0  A .  M. lo 6:00 I». M.

ere carlly if ymi want a choice
at. A small admission fee of

cents and :50 cents will he
.V ged. All hisrh school students
i *t flavi1 ’ I» •i'l cent ticket.
Rememher, tc»morrow n icrht at
in the county court r<)om.

BRIEF BIOGRAPHIES
ame R ta Callaway.

ers

Nicknar.il ; “ Tay
t irganiza tion: St
Favorite actor: .J
Favorite actress

Favorite radio

oh’ Payne.

Redprogram :
Skelton.

Most popular hoy: ???
Mo*t popular girl: Dove.v Bark

er.
Best dre.*sed boy: Roy Joe

Best dressed girl: Rita Jo 
Bruce.

Best da!" * t  (boy I: Alford B. 
Hess (Amarillo).

Best dancer (girl): Ann Favor. 
Aversion* Greens and conceit

ed boys.
Favorite orchestra: Guy Lom

bardo.
Favorite teacher: All <>f ’em. 
Favorite color: Blue.
Favorite subject: Nor.»-.
Like -: The Air Corps.

Hey. kids! Don’t forget that 
tomorrow night is when "The 
Night of January 16th" will be 
given. Come one, come all. It 
will be in the county court room 
at H o'clock.

There are two ex-students «: 
CHS home. Bill Russell and H. 1 
Brown. This i* the first time Bill 
has been home in two and one- 
half yeai*. He * in the Navy.

Seems that Tommie Eaton and 
Kenneth Archer are really getting 
up a case. Well, why not?

Roy Joe Cates hail five Ilollid.iv 
boys in his car Friday night— 
stingy! You could have shared 
them with some of us girls.

Rita Callaway and Wayne C'obb 
are still in the headlines.

Ruth Diggs and Elmer Boykin 
have made up. They were at the 
preview together.

Boys, Naomi Teal and Lavero 
Acher are two pretty cute kids! 
Know what I mean?

■ Scales*' do you like that b lue! 
Old-mobile I saw you in Sunday 
night? I'll admit it's really classy, 
lassie.

Wonder why Booty wouldn’t 
get a date Sunday night. What's 
the matter. Booty. Don't you ap
prove of Sunday night dates?

HOLLIDAY WINS DISTRICT 
TO U R N A M E N T — CROW ELL 

SECOND

Name: Ann Favor.
Nickname: Annie. 
Organizations: F. H T. '40, 

41. '42; Pep Squad '40, tl. '12; 
j Junior '43.

Favorite actor: Johr. Payne.
Favorite actre is : Bett. Davis. the
Favorite radio 

Ky i f ,
program Kay 1 nigh 

i for
Most j- nular '

and Rit Adams.
oys •John Career mou

29.Most ppoular K¡r! : Mary Ed- i dav
wards. thi ilBest dressed b'>y : John ( arter. 1

Best dressed g:rl : Betty John-; Crov
son.

O thir«
CiBest dancei >oy) : John j

Turnip gre 
orchestra :

Thomas Rasoi'.
Best dancer (gii 

I away.
Aversion :
Favorite 

Janies.
Favorite t 

-on and Coach.
Favorite color : Biu« 
Favorit«
Likes; (

Helen Cal-

l l a r r  y

The District Basketball Tourn- 
'U‘-nf was held here Friday and 

Saturday night. Friday night 
Crowell played Chillicothe. ami 
Crowell won the game 42 to 15. 
.(Iso, Seymour played Hnllida> 
Friday night, and Holliday won 

game 39 to ly. Saturday 
t Seymour played Chillicothe 
tiiird and fourth places. Sey- 
r won .with the score 38 to 

Then Crowell played Holli- 
for fir*t j lace. After a 

ling game with plenty of ac- 
Ifnllidav won out IP to 15. 

veil placing second. Seymour 
I. and Chillicothe fourth, 
rowell Wildcats had a good 

basketball team, and we’re proud 
' th"M. According to Boh Oohin 

urn! "Bit" Adams, they’re going 
to be looking for them back next 
year.

M: Fergi ■ JOKES

H indcnberg was a soldier who had 
little taste fo r  p o lit ics . . .  and little 
love fo r  H it le r , fo r c e d  on  him as 
Chancellor.

This shrewd old  Prussian summed 
up Germ any’s defeat: "A m erica ’s bril- 
liant, if p itiless , w ar industry  had 
entered the service o f  patriotism and 
had n ot fa ile d  i t . . .  T hev  u n d erstood  
w>ar."

Alt

THF TRANSOM PEEKER
Lo and behold! Guess who we 

- aw to gi-ther Thur-day night? 
Y 'tic ■■*)" r than Paul Vetera and 
Dorothy Greening; James Milton 
Cooper and Dovoy Barker (some
thing new); and Booty Bird and 
Betty Jo Z.'iii g. Well, do tell.

No, I don't believe it— but I 
suppose “ seeing is believing" (or 

‘ at least that's what I'm told). 
| 5 eh, we're speaking of I’ aymomi

From the- tied room o f the twin 
ooys came the mingled sounds ol j 
b ’Uii weep ng and hearty laughter , 
So father went upstair*. "What's 
the matter up hero?" lie inquired. I 
The joyous twin indicated the i 
weopirg hriither. "Nothing." hr! 
chuckled." only nurse has given j 
d " and'r two baths ami hasn't 
given me one.”

ica

Plumber: "Th«iot | have every 
one f my tools all spread out on 
th" floor. fn spite of all the 
joke- about plumber* I haven’t 
forgotten anything. My helper is 
here with mo, and we don't have

-Now history is repeating itself. Am cr- 
is  war industry again is pouring out 

the weapons o f  war— meeting production 
goals that seemed fantastic at first.

Back o f  this fa s t -g ro w in g  m ilitary  
p ow er  is electric pouer, lu rn in g  the 
machines that turn out everything from  
bullets to battleships under the American 
system o f  free enterprise . . .  a way o f  life

where free men arc encouraged to invent, 
invest, create and produce.

And enryhody benefits— som ething the 
little ra b b le -ro u s in g  dictator will never 
understand . . .  u n til, perh aps , in som e 
shadowy hereafter he hears his o ld  com 
mander m utter; " I  told  you so .”

A lon g  this same vein were the prophetic 
words o f  Thom as A. Edison w ho. late in 
life, said: ...Lie.trie development bas 
only well begun. Electricity w ill have an

even  g rea ter  part to  p!av 
w orld  s future, granted that is • m 1* 
unfettered, with full opportunity f«r 
largest possible in d iv id u a l ini:. :>u' 
and energy . .

By "unfettered" he meant f ■■lnW 
from  political bureaucracy aa-1 
cia/ntie control which throttles ¡adi 

sidual initiative and enterprise.
His successors in the electric field n*u 

d o n e  a great jo b  in c a r r 'in g  ou : his \ 
prophecy o f  an even greater futu.c 
electricity. But unless it remains "  nfi'1' 
tered," his voice, too , m :■ b . heard:

"1 told you so .”

I

W estT exas U tiik ’ss 
Compatìp

INVEST IN AMERICA — Buy War fond* and Stampa!_______ - ______________ ____-
• A t«« :., ts.
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$91.00 a ton, compared 

$75.38.
CoiU Rita '/} Par Cant

costs on Dec. 15, 1942, 
o f one per cent higher 

Nov. 15, the Department 
orted. Total rise for 
rst war year was 9 

and the total increase

almost 35 per cent in the 
■MM period o f the last war. Prices 
Ultdor OPA control rose .3 per 
cant during the month, prices un- 
dor control of other government 
agencies did not rise at all, and 
pgieea not under any control rose 
2 per cent.

Silk Stocking« for the War
Silk and nylon stockings—

282,168 pounds of them — were P0R SALE— 11 White Face cows 
1 by American women dur- am| 5 calves.— Milburn Carroll, 

month o f December 15 to 
15. For two months, the 

»s 372,150 pounds, rep-

FOR SALE— One good bicycle.
— Lee Black. 34-ltc

FOR SALE— 1941 Model 2-door
j Plymouth.— Mrs. E. A. Fox.

34-ltc

FOR SALE— Milch cows and Dur-
ham and White Faced bulls.—

; Roy Steele. 34-ltp

LOST— satu relay 
tion of Crowell, three $10 bills 
and 2 $1 bills. Finder please 
leave at Haney-Rasor for reward. 
— G. L. Owens. 34-1 tp

Notice

FOR RENT— Texaco Station and 
light housekeeping rooms.— Mrs. 
E. A. Fox. 34-ltc

ira

33-2tp

DAY

ig about 7,500.000 pairs 
¡kings. Powder bags for 
g, parachutes, anti other 
r products are made from 
nylon reclaimed from old

Federal Employment
smallest net monthly 

in civilian employment in 
ideral government was re

corded during November, when 
2.3 per cent more employees were 
added, said Civil Service Com
mission. At the end o f November 
total civilian

FOR SALE— A /C  tractor, prac
tically new rubber, with 2-row 
planter. See G. W. Solomon, 
Truscott, Texas. 34-lte

NOTICE— Anyone wanting burs 
is asked to call at Farmers’ Gin 
at onee, for the Insurance Co. 
says htey must be disposed of im
mediately.— Farmers’ Gin. 34-2tc

CAN SUPPLY MILK to six or 
eight customers in vicinity of 
Methodist parsonage. 12c per 
quart, delivered.— H. A. Longino. 

34-ltc

s a w « an individual, but it lacks your few minutes the conductor came 
contribution in reaching its full t,v an() took th< ti(.kets. 
service to the community, if you ». * , , , •

I habitually absent yourself from But , v‘ n bliorfc ,hat' sevtral 
its services. If everyone will give *n the crowd were talking about 

j their part to its progress, the 1 going back into the next ear for 
i church will take on new life. ■ u drink. Their feet had been 

H. A. LONGINO, Pastor.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Christian Science Service«

Christian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o ’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, February 21, 1043. Lesson-Sermon which will be read the women along with the men.

i 'i1 Churches of Christ, Seien- arc typical of all men everywhere 
tist, on Sunday, February 21. out of Christ. "Their feet are

The Golden Text is: "The Lord swift to shed blood" (Rom.

j swift to catch the train, but that 
1 was not the only way in which 

. . .  , their feet were swift— they were
"Mind is the  ̂ subject of the I speedy at sinning. These people,

Subject: “ Mind.”

St. Joseph’* Catholic Church
Time of Masses:
October- April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

of hosts hath sworn, saying. Sure
ly as I have thought, so shall it 
come to pass; and as I have pur
posed. so shall it stand” (Isaiah 

. 14:24).
i Among the citations which com

prise the Lesson-Sermon is 
following from the Bible

3 :15)— they have to hurry to get 
their sinning done.

The psalmist went so far as 
to say: "The wicked are estrang
ed from the womb: they go astray 
as soon as they be born, speaking 

the i lies" ( ps. 58:3). Now this is an 
Cl overstatement, of course, for

/ .  j ! [ I I I I C  «A U  I  U U U C Iemp,oyment in fe d - ¡ B Thalia, Texas,
eral service totalled 2, <50,101 as _____ ;_________________

FOR SALE— Six Aberdeen Angus 
hulls, 1 year old.— J. M. Hill.

FOR SALE— Electric refrigera
tor and other household articles. 
—J. Narve Johnson. 34-1 tp

FOR SALE— 12-ft. Oliver com- 
iine on rubber tires.— Howard

32-tfc

Cro-well Methodist Church
Next Sunday is Laymen's Day 

throughout our church and the 
services will be conducted by the 
laymen of our congregation.
Once a year they are given one 
Sunday in which to take charge 
of all programs for that day.
Some o f our men are going to

G „ U V „ S „ , '& 7 c ' . ‘u .n ^ i  CSS «*r*7  - v V »  r ^ X S S X T S T i id ^ ^ ^' pit in this Layman s Day pro- one mind is not at war with an- 
gram. You will not only encour- other, hut all have one Spirit 
age your own workers by attend- (¡„<1. one intelligent source in 
mg these services, but then- mes- accordance with the Scriptural

inspira- command: -Let this Mind he in 
you, which was also in Christ

house of Jacob come ye, and let children cannot talk on the day 
us uiilk the light of the Lord they are born. But the very ov* 

„ erstatement emphasizes a sad
i j  e Lesson-Sermon also in- truth, that all men everywhere 

eludes the following passage from tell lies, that they begin

More than 3,600 persons lost 
their lives in farm fires each yeai 
in this country.

The sale o f cosmetics totals 
$400.000,000 annually in this 
country.

Last year 350,000 gallons o f 
nail polish were used in thi- 
country.

There are 250,000 veterans o f 
World War 1 engaged in the pres
ent conflict.

Clothing of all kinds is going 
to reflect the dye shortage. Brown 
is out entirely and blue-- and 
blacks w'ill be scarce.

Though the demand for wool 
is enormous United States ware
houses are full o f it. The reason 
is that ships returning from tak
ing supplies to soldiers in Aus
tralia bring back cargoes of wool.

To my customers who have are understood, they unfold the

made arrangements with T. L. 
Hughston and S. E. Norris to buy 
your equities at any time you 

! want to sell them. Their prices 
are always in line. Thank you. 

I — E. H. Scales. 33-4tc

Up Stairs In Ringgold Building

compared with 2,687,093 a month 
before and 1,545,131 a year be- 

,as fore.
War Expenditures 

Expenditures for munitions and 
war construction —  planes, tanks, 
■hips, guns, ammunition, etc.— 

-«w ill total about $ 157.000.000,000 
from June. 1940. through the end 
of 1943, if prices arc held at 
present levels. That will 
278 biUion less than these groods 
would cost if prices were not con- 
trolled and were allowed to fol- 

the inflationary pattern of 
World War 1 in 1914-1918.

More Munition*
Planes, tanks, guns, and other 

equipment and supplies 
lied off Anjreican assembly 

December, 1942, was 14

_  . Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00
FOR SALE— Electric radio elec- at the Odd Fellows hall. All
trie refrigerator and sma.l gas , nu.m),ers are urged to attend. 
t „,.k «tove. Glenn K ~t*rry. | BALLAR„

Noble Grand.
33-3tp

FOR SALE— New 6-volt deluxe 
Wincharger. never been unpack
ed. $35.00. Also Jersey milch 

int levels. That will be about I cow with Jersey heifer calf, $95.
— Ralph McCoy. 34-1 tp

FOR SALE —  Two 5-year-old 
horses and a smooth-mouthed 
black mare. Also Buckeye 128- 
egg capacity incubator.— R. G. 
Nichols, Crowell. 33-2tp

H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. A A. M..
Feb. 8. 7 :30 p. m. 
2nd Mon. eaCTl month.

sages will give needed 
tion for better living. The ser
vices will be held Sunday at 11 
a. ni., and 8 p. in. Special music 
is being arranged. We hope to 
he able to have lay speakers at 
the Vivian school building for 
our services at 3 p. m. This is the 
regular third Sunday services 
sponsored by the Crowell Meth
odist Church.

Sunday at 3 p. m. our Y'oung 
People's Union will meet at the 

! Crowell Methodist Church for its 
quarterly meeting. The Crowell 

| \\ P. will furnish the worship 
( program which is being arrang- 
i ed by the Y. P.. with Mrs. Longino 
' as sponsor. Y’ou will enjoy this

Jesus (page 276).

Weekly Sermon
Bv the Rev. Warren Filkin, Ph. 

D., Member o f Faculty, Moody 
Bible Institute, Chicago.

A Popular Race
I was in the parlor car o f a 

railroad train the other night, 
going to a city several miles away 
to preach on the morrow. Just 
before the train pulled out of 

s ( hicago a number of persons
i i ! rushing* madly into thf* onrunique program given by our lo - . They had tl̂ n .ly nia£ it'  car'

cal young people.
Now that more people are be- I 

coming interested in the Sunday 
School, it is a good time for our

Members urged to at-¡ absentees to make a new resolu-

In

any
thing that . . . maketh a lie" (Rev. 
21:27). It is a blessed truth, 
then, that we have in I Timothy 
1:15; “ This i- a faithful saying, 
and worthy of all aceeption, tha’ 
Christ Jesus came into the w rid 
to save sinner«; o f whom I am 
chief.”

Jesus Himself declared that i 
H< came not to call the righteous, 
but sinners to repentance. And 
these people who were in such a 
hurry to get their drinks on the 
train that Saturday night, are 
the kind of people Jesus came to ! 
save— sinners. That is the kind
of people He specializes in, “ for : 
the grace of God that hringeth 
salvation to all kinds o f men hath 
appeared.”  That is an accurate 
paraphrase of Titus 2:11.

I am glad that Christ special
izes in sinners and in all o f the 
“ whosoevers” who dare and care 
♦ o include them«elves in the prom
ise of John 3:16. Aren’t you? I

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell--------------------Texas

Relief At Last
Î* c- \t r* -  -C- fy ln
B III K »til h 'vt  ¿ i I
. rcomuls:on relier 

cause it goes right tc 
trouble to help lot 
germ laden phlegm.

rompt!?' be- 
seat of the 
and expel 

•nd aid nature
to soothe and heal ra *\ tender, in
flamed bronch.'l mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druc-”.rt to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion w::h the un
derstanding you must like the w ay it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have vour money back.
C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

tend, visitors welcome. 
LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

FOR SALE—  1934 Plymouth
M r cent greater than in Novem- I coupe pick-up Better.- than - fair 
bar, said Donald Nelson, chair 1 *“ " 1'

•ft volume ever produced by U, 
& factories in one month. Dur
ing 1243 it is planned to produce 
about twice as much munitions as 
la 1942.

Support Millfeeds Price
Prices o f millfeeds will be sup- 

by the Commodity Credit 
•tion to flour millers at 

l0 per ton below the OPA 
¿tilings. This is part o f the 
USDA’s effort to prevent a rise 
hi Sour and bread prices to the 

liner, and to encourage in
production o f livestock

tires, good running motor, tank 
full of gas, reasonably priced.—  
Ernest King. 33-2tc

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

FOR SALE— Farmall tractor on 
rubber tiree, and 2-row equipment 
in good condition; also 6-ft. Oliver 
One-Waiy.— Oran Fbrd, 1 mile 
east and 3 miles south of Thalia.

34-2tp

No Trespassing
NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

NO HUNTING or FISHING al
lowed, as all my land is in Fed
eral Game Preserve.— W. B. John
son. 29-12tp

tion and be on hand in your clast- 
next Sunday. The church may be 
able to continue without you as

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

by keeping a supply o f millfeeds 
available.

Protect« Against Forger«
The United - States secret ser

vice has turned its big guns _
against the forger of government TRESPASS NOTICE— Treapaaa- 
ehecks in a drive to protect, par- ,n8 ®n ®y place in the Vivian 
tjcularly, men in the armed fore- j community, known aa the Harria 
es. The USSS has successfully Place, is hereby forbidden. Pleaae 
checked counterfeiting, reducing stay out.— J. H. ~ 
losses from bad money by 59 per

Carter. 38-tfc

cent in 1942. Losses have been | NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
in five years Per- trespassing of any kind allowedcut 93 per cent . . .  , -------------- .  . . . .  ,

sons receiving government checks on land.— Furd Halsell.
from bovs in the armed services, ___
or others, are urged to take every fOP farm machinery and indus-

MN J s L tA IU TI
’ I'HINK of Itl Your min- 
-a h u m  dull/ requirements 
o f  A l id  D Vitamin« or of 
BOoarlex Vitamins, in one 

east tablet. Remember 
lame OM E-A-D AY 
I) Vitamin Tablets.

-.'..NERVINE
DO TENSE nerres make 

rou Wakeful. Crankr. 
Restlese? Dr. Miles Nerrin# 
helps to lessen Nervous 
Tension. Get it at your druc 
•tor«. Read directions and 
use only as directed.

-Seltzer
Headache, Mas- 

Pains er Simpl«
, Distress after 

Gas on Stomach or 
aa After" Interfere 

werk er spoil

precaution against pilfering of 
their mail.

Add 3 Per Cent Tax
The 3 per cent freight tax im

posed Nov. 1, 1942, may be added 
to delivered prices by processors 
o f animal product feedstuff«, ac
cording to OPA. Prices of such 
feeds are held to a rigid max
imum under Price Regulation No. 
7 4.

Want To Sell Tire*?
If you want to be a dealer in 

automibile tires and tubes, and

trial equipment.
Priorities on Underwear

A “ priority list”  of heavy-weight 
undergarments, for which stand
ard specifications and prices are 
being worked out, is being pre
pared by OPA. The list will com
prise kinds of underwear consid
ered most essential for civilian 
use.

Must Keep “Wartime”
“ Wartime”  undoubtedly has 

caused some difficulties and in
conveniences. but we will have to

have 'both experience in this line ; keep it for the duration, in the 
• •* - - ■ •------ opinion o f Donald M. Nelson,and a suitable place of business 

you can now get a limited stock 
o f passenger car tires and tubes. 
OPA has found that there is an 
insufficient number of tire deal
ers and other establishments to 
handle the tire inspections re
quired by law, and so is encourag
ing more dealers.
Renew “B” and “ C”  Card* by Mail

Holders of “ B”  and “ C”  gaso
line ration coupons may renew 
them by mail now instead o f ap
pearing personally before local 
war price and rationing boards. 
Same rules will apply to non-high
way- uses o f gasoline, such as that

i :¡:e 
:n I* 
\ for

J so
ir,S-

t his 
c for

BUY W A R  BONDS and STAM PS,
TU In with Life Insurance, Secure the American Home, while 
Strains the Home Front. The Security of the Cowemment, 
it the Security of all Homes, and the other way roum d.

Let me help you plan the perfect protection, for you and

^""Serving my 15th year wit! The Great National Life 
uranee Co.

JOE COUCH, Agent
15 Year* Service

chairman o f WPB. Mr. Nelson 
feels that wartime has resulted 
in savings which are highly im
portant to the war effort.

Release 879 Trucks 
A total o f 879 trucks were re

leased under the truck rationing 
program during the week ending 
January 30, the automotive divi
sion of WPB has announced. 
“Economic«” Permitted Retailer* 

Just how far can a retail store 
go in reducing their expenses j 
without reducing their ceiling j 
prices? OPA has decided that | 
regional administrators and dis
trict managers of OPA offices can 
rule on that question. Under the 
retailers Economy - for - Victory 
Plan, retailers have in some cases 
eliminated all deliveries and many 
store services.

Soldiers Family Allowance 
If a soldier’s family is not get

ting their allowance under the 
j Servicemen’s Dependents Allow-

declared their intention to file 
such an application last summer 
— before application blanks were 
available— but have not filed the 
actual application. The official 
War Department A. G. O. Form 
No. 625 must be made out by the 
soldier and filed with his organ
ization commander.

“You and the Wer”
A 32-page pamphlet to help 

civilians get into war service and 
protective programs of their com
munities, entitled “ You and the 
War" is now available. Indexing 
more than 100 occupations and 
skills needed by ci%-ilian defense 
organizations. “ You and the War" 
can be obtained from local de
fense councils and regional of
fices o f OCD.

Convict Gouging Landlord«
One o f the high leaders among 

rent gouging landlords in the 
Vallejo, California, area has been 
convicted in a criminal action and ! 
fined $400. Sixty-nine landlords 
have been forced to refund il
legally collected rents to 154 ten- ! 
nats, to a total of more than $5,- ¡ 
000. and orders have been issued 
by OPA which will reduce the I 
rents in the Vallejo area more 
than $10,000 a month. The ac- j 
tions grew out of complaints by 
Navy men who were forced to pay 
as high as $65 for two small 
rooms in an auto court, and in 
one case $420 a month for one 
room and meals for an officer, his 
wife and one child.

Advise Completing Education
“ It is advisable.”  said a recent 

statement o f the War Manpower 
Commission, “ that young people 
have the fullest possible opportu
nity consistent with the war ef
fort to complete their education. 
Those with special aptitudes and 
capacity for further training 
should continue their education in 
order to develop their maximum 
abilities applicable to war and 
post-war needs.”

Youths under 18 can best help 
the war effort by continuing in 
school, the WMC said. Many of 
them will have to replace per
sons who have gone into war 
work, but youths should enter 
the labor force only with ade
quate safeguards for their health 
and welfare, present and future.

Stop Rise in Clothing Prices
It is evident that the rise in 

clothing prices was effectively 
stopped by the General Maximum 
Price Regulation. Prices o f all 
kinds of clothing rtise 25.8 per 
cent between spring o f 1941 and 
May, 1942. Prices were then es
tablished as o f March, which not 
only halted price rises, but actu
ally lowered some prices. At the 
end of December 1942, clothing 
prices averaged .2 per cent low-ance Act, it may be because the 

soldier has failed to file a formal er thaiT prices before the GMPR 
application for it. Many soldiers i -went into effect.

Bargain Rate
on The Foard County News

in Foard and Adjoining Counties W ill Be Withdrawn

Monday, March 1st
After That the Price Will Be the Regular Rate of

$2.00
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Regular Price $ 2 .0 0 ......................
(In Foard and Adjoining Counties)

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS  
To Distant Points, per y e a r ......................

S - i  5 01
$ 4 * 0 02

In order that no issues will be missed, these subscriptions should be re
newed promptly when time is out. Owing to the shortage of help we may 
not be able to send out expiration ¡u n i.s ,

W ICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS, or S  
W ICHITA FALLS DAILY TIMES, one year 5 5 0

Either Wichita Falls Paper one year with 
The Foard County News, one y e a r ..........

5 ^ 6 06
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the peopl* of this territory 

is respectfully solicited. Truck makes two trips each 
Week, Mondays and Thursdays.

Efficient service in every particular is our aim.

Miss Vernon Laundry
Launders and Dry Cleaners 

IRNON, TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH. Solicitor

N'ÏÏSCAL IKE By S.L HUNTLEY Maybe Muley Doesn’t Know Any Better
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Coiffure Controversy Murder Trial Play Brotherhood Week

Set for Friday Night Proclaimed by
President of U. S.

Mrs. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 
Phone 43

Zone Meeting of Methodist Church 
Women Was Held Here Last Friday

Th
•f C!
■disi
ione

Mr
itv.

i Woman’ s Society 
Service of the Meth- 

was hostess to the 
at the church in an 

.• g iu-t Friday, with 
from A c in e.

Margaret, Thalia. 
• I Crowell present, 
out-of-town ladies ut-

il Johnson, o f Foard 
icsident, presided ov- 

itional services of 
. ivered dish luncheon 
* the noon hour. The 

Veil at lone tables 
i ed red and white in 

■mholic of the Val- 
Rev. H A I,ong- 

:ne invocation.
played by Mrs

feature of the morning's meet
ing. After a few words of greet
ing by the president, a beaut it ul 
and forceful devotional was given 1 

\ Mr.-. T. B. Masterson of Trus- 
, ,,»t. She used Matt, ii, where 
Jesus taught his desciples to pray 
Shi' said that this was the only 
prayer which Jesus commented 
! poll He nave lite positivi' .illii 

the negative side, saying that if ! 
we foi trave other-. He would for-j 

ive us, but if we did not forgive i 
others. He would not forgivi - 

Th- day's work related to the j 
seven kt v- to the kingdom, which |
wert
Key

Hon

immn

tl »peninjr the

Tournament Given by 
B & P W  Club Scores a 
Distinct Success

Seht
Ala

the Master Key. the 
itual Life; the Key to 
,-e; the Key to the 
Key to the Coniinuni- 
to the Bank; the Key 

ol Room and the Key 
m Box Ladies who
l e s e  various phases et

Th. 
Ho us. 
thron !

in.
Tit

nauti fully lighted Court 
ul tin sound of merriment 
its i rridors or Tuesday 
was eloquent evidence of 
•;y n spouse given to the 

.i o Professional Worn- 
.it the benefit i'2 tourna- i 

r the Cemetery A—.H*ia-

conimittees sold i>ut ear- 
ut s p. ni., the halls wer.
■ i a representative crowd 
e entire commutine for-

H' t<*i jionary \\urli wort* Mr-
! ORfino* Mrs. 1 nk Thwing■. and
M IS.' Frai:ik Wl*ndt. both of Qua*
nah; Mrs. Lock ha 1 1 o f Acinii» and
Mr-. R. ![. Hart i>f Margan‘t.

Sr i oral confi?re nee and di
offici•rs were pre-ent. Mn*.
Thwi r.g "» distiict president. Mrs.
Wem It i- co nie retreo chairanan o f
su ppl ie-. and Mt Lockhart is
distriet i‘hairmun o f tlit* cou tn
work

Th acting YV<ns brought to a
doso wit h an ITSipiratiinal devo*
tiona1 by Mrs. 1 lgino on “ (.»row-

sot
as

l»i.l Karen Andre commit a 
murder or not? That is the ques
tion which must be answered by 
the iuiv at the Court House Fri
da, night. Feb. lb. The curtain 
i ¡ses at k o'clock sharp. The ques
tion will be answered at about 
In: in the -ame evening. No one
•inow- the answer yet. * 1 ° \ s The proclamation by the Presare that the house will be tilled. idl,|)t js as f (,nows:

Audiences generally leave the ! “ \Ve are lighting for the right 
Hu atif after performances of "The I ,,f men to |jvt, together as mem- 
Night of January loth debating bers of one familv, rather than
i he correctness of the verdict.

President Roosevelt has 
aside Feb. lb to Feb. 2K 
Brotherhood Week throughout the 
United States and desires it to 
lie observed as a special week, 
according to Mayor C. T. Schlug- 

i al. w ho received .the request.

The play is built in such a way 
•hat the evidence of the defend
ant's guilt or innocence s even
ly balanced and the decision will 
have to l>e based on the juror's 
own feelings toward the case, up
on the juror - own characteristics. | 
The two partie- opposed in the 
trial are as radically antagonistic 
a- will be the members of the au- j

as masters and slaves. We are 
fighting that the spirit of broth
erhood which we prize in this 
country may be practiced here 
and by free men everywhere. It 
is our promise to extend such 
brotherhood earthwide which gives 
hope to all the world. The war 
makes the appeal of Brotherhood 
Week stronger than ever."

■ iieiiee and the men and women 
w h o  will serve on the jury. Either H y b r e d  C o m  G i v e s
decision will bring the protest of

, pposite side tia.i the case will i Increased Yield
lie a challenge bound to arouse

-mctits and discussion for its 'Mule only a limited acreage 
underlving conflict is eternal con-I of corn is grown in th s county. 
tUct of two definite types of hu- ; those who do grow corn would

< » r a

>urs
for V

siness and Pr<

;p wa> >erv- 
at the din- 
nter attrae- 
cake deco-

Du we upsweep our hair or don't 
e ? is the burning question of the 
hiur. An expert shows the upswept 
i c i flu re in two versions. In front 
he has shaped the hair very short 
: > achieve the soft < ' the fore-

nil top . I lie fan—' hack de
- ;n below' is one oi i..uny types

lv i: Edwards. Yvonne McLain, 
Evelyn Flcsher. Dovey Barker. 
Frances Ann Ayers. Rita Jo Bruce 
and tiie honoree.

In. dentally, the day was Mis- 
Flesher’s birthday and the day 
: lluvviiig was Miss Yeung's birth-

inanity. It is thus really the autii- 
rece that is put on trial.

The Dramatic Class o f Crow
ell High School will put the play 
on Friday night under the super
vision of their director. Mrs. 1. T. 
Graves. Much preparation has 
been made for ti e presentation of 
the drama.

ssio nal Women. The <•ause for e p,otri otic color& of
the affair was dosi,mu*d was ■il, white a: due.

ih>timt ally aided, fur the net Those nresent were Betty Lee
- an .iti-d to $52.25. \v .Iliam?• Ltna •Jewel i urtis. Bet-

Rai't\ ere» i and col <>r share tv Fern Barker. Randv r. Self . Jo-
i-, tin community• project ie Lanier. Frank io Mabe. Janet

Lipptvciation is ext'ended to R;irren, Wattda Fave Adams. Yir-
it* B. \ P. \\. Club fur the apon- r:a McK own Pt*ggv Joyce
►r? hiip of ::ie 42 tournament Wcaver and the• honor guest

1 much.

Party to Celebrate 
1 Oth Birthday Given

th Abston celebrated 
thday Wednesday af- 

10, with a party at 
'or ten of her girl

arrival of the guests, 
f contests were eon- 
■rgy Weaver won the 
ber of point- in the 
''er Bobbie 1 tilth had

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts 
Honor Their Niece 
with Theatre Party

Mr and Mrs. N. J. Roberts en
tertained a number of High School 
-error- at their home on Mon
day evening with a buffet -upper 
and theatre party, as a c- mpli- 
ment t" their niece. Miss Mary >ry 
Young.

The young ladies enjoying_the 
•eea.-i' were M.—<•- Mary

Mrs.' Longino Hostess

The members of the Woman'.- 
Society of Christian Service of 
the Methodist Church were enter
tained at the parsonage Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. H. A. Long- 
ino as hostess.

Sixteen ladies were present and 1 
an interesting lesson on the [ 
book." Christian Truths for 
Christian Living" by Edwin C. 
Lewis was given. Mrs. Longino 
has been reviewing the book for 
tilt* Sur ety and several chapters 
were discussed at this meeting. 
Mrs. Frank Fiesher presided at 
the meeting and several songs 
were sung.

The hostess served a dainty 
refreshment plate to those pres
ent. A small American flag stood 

Eve-  ̂ “ n each plate as a decorative 
feature and also in commemora
tion o f George Washington’s 
birthday.

ROTARY CLUB

2nd Class Signalman Bill Rus
sell of the U. S. Navy and IF C. 
Brown, student in the University 
of Texas, were visitors at the 
Wednesday noon meeting of the 
Crowell Rotary Club. Russell s 
ut home on a furlough after serv
ing two years oversea duty with 
the Naval forces. Brown Is an 
Army Corps Reserve and has re
ceived his call to enter training 
and will report to San Antonio 
next week.

The Rotarians had the privilege 
• if asking Signalman Russell many 
questions at this meeting and all 
were answered in an interesting 
manner.

George Self made a short talk 
concerning the Red Cross War 
Fend drive which will be launched 
in the near future.

do well to plant ¡it least a part of 
their acreage of hybred corn, said 
County Agent 1>. F. Eaton. Mon
day.

However, caution should be 
used ill the selection o f seed used. 
The varieties of seed now grown 
in tin* state will give better re
sults as has been shown by tests 
at experiment stations.

Here are some o f the character
istics o f hybred corn: (1) Stalks 
and types of ears are very uni
form and there are fewer barren 
stalks. (21 Stalks stand up 
straighter because the stronger 
root system prevents blowing ov
er easily; and (3) Ears all reach 
tin* roasting stage at about the 
same time.

The supply of seed is limited
and it is necessary to secure new 
seed each year.

Crowell Wildcats 
Close Season By 
DefeatingChildress

The Crowell High School bas- 
i kethall team won their last game 

of the season from the Childress 
Bobcats on Tuesday night by the 
score of 35 to 33. This makes 
thirteen victories out of sixteen 
games played this season. The , 
Crowell *'B”  team dufentod a 
similar team front Childress by a 
count o f 22 to 1!».

The Wildcats were trailing the 
Childress boys most of the game 
and were ten points behind at 
one time. The Crowell boys play
ed exceptionally good ball during 
the last half to score 27 points, 
llharlus Nelson, ttyree-tinie all- 
district player for Crowell, made 
two ba-kets in the last minute to

in this way. It is estimated 75.000 
bales of cotton will be utilized in 
this way.

Since twine produced in this 
manner will cost more, the man
ufacturer is to be compensated 
through indemnity payments for 
this additional cost.

cinch the victory. Cotton 
for Childress, was high i„,im 
with 12.

The "B "  hoys display,,.] 
good team work to .
game. Kenneth Archer ,, 
McDaniel led in the 
Crowell with !t and 7, p,„„T 
spectively. Kitchens, f,,r J- 
dress, scored eleven point. 

Box Score
Crowell 
Adams, f ...
Blevins, f .
Gobin, c 
Nelson, g .
Archer, g .
Erwin, g

Totals
Childress 
F slier, f 
Risenhoovcr,
Cotton, c ...
Brown, g 
Kitchen, g ,

Totals
Crowell *'B"
Parkhill, f 
McDaniel, f 
Spears, f 
Arche». c ..
Orr, g 
Carter, g 
Fitzgerald, g

The cost o f keeping a soldier 
in the United States for one year 
i- placed at $442.36. This con- 
,-i-ts of $204.40 for food. $164.09 
for clothing. $51.67 for individ
ual equipment and $22.50 for 
barrack- equipment.

Totals
Clilldn

.. D

Barry,
Bate-.
Felton,

I Totals

ss "B " Ft
IS. f *
. f  ........... 4
c
g
tr ...........

.........................  Ä

FT
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ENLISTS IN SPARS

T H E A T R E

CAY KYSER *nl HIS ORCHESTRA
ELLEN DREW JANE WYMAN

in

“ M V  F A V O R IT E  S P Y ”

Mr-. Eva Wil 
mer Mi-- Era 
daughter of Mr. 
Morrison, of Ma 

■ the first woi

Morrison. 
Ir-. G. A.

It*» U Mt-rrv Scream Set To Mu»ic

LATEST NEWS and
. Also . . , 
"C O P A C A B A N A REVIEW

SATURDAY MATINEE and NK.HT

auxui f the ( ’"¡i»t Guards.
She vas j ecent] v sworn iti at
H <•ton arid left aftei• for
\ortl¿ample ass., where she
enter iith ( 'ollejre for train-,
injr. .Mrs. Will . it 11 i ■- • *i was in-
st ruetor of jourr alism and busi-

¡stration in the Bar-
hers Hill school before she en- !
listed r.e Spai-. She went 1
there from Hen ton where she liad
fo ..r year s training in bu- in ess
admii iistra*:ion. in which shi• re-

WM  BOYD a» HOP-A-LONG CASSIDY 
ANDY CLYDE a. “ W IN D Y "

in

“ T W IL IG H T  O N  T H E  TRAIL*
. . And Also . . ,

"GANG BUSTERS" No. 3 and 
AN ACHE IN EVERY STAKE

OWL SHOW SATURDAY MO HI ON ÍA
al 11:30

i i B > degree. She is a 
’ • .’a Pi pledge, an honorary 

"*■ rr. ' y of business educators, 
■ avi at least a 90 average.

VICTORY

fourth
CLUB

grade Victory Club 
■ Tuesday. The main program 
-isted of a play which was en-

VIVIAN H. D. CLUB
“ You score high a- a good cook 

when your rolls or cake recipe 
receive extravagant comments 
from your friends at a club lunch
eon." said Mrs. J. R. Rasberry 
at the Vivian Home Demonstra- 
ti ■'!- 1 i it met at the home 
of Mr-. T. \\. Cooper on Thurs
day. F>*h. 11. She also said that 
a woman scores even higher as a 
homemaker if, on most any work
ing day. she can put on the table, 
promptly at 12 o’clock, a tasty, 
well-planned dinner, seemingly 
w ihout effort. For. it is true 
that many homemakers are busy
• ni;!. probably 11:30, at some

• i-k as putting the last hatch of
chicks in the brooder house, or 
helping plant tomatoes and celery 
in the hot-bed. Probably the 
neigh Ih ) hoy ha- thought that
the "Johnson's" will not have 
niucli dinner. But. right after 
breakfast, the things necessary 
for the dinner have been assem
bled by a good manager, and there 
is no confusion.

Sixteen members were present 
at tile meeting and one new mem
ber. Visitors were Mrs. Hughes 
Fish, Mrs. Allen Fish, Mrs. J. M. 
Denton and Mrs. Johnie Carroll. 
The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Miss Neoma Fish on 
Thuisday. Feb. 25.

joyed very much.
Those taking part on the pro

gram were, Bobbie Ruth Abston. 
Betty Barker. Rozollo Autry. Mil- 
dreo Tamplen. Kenneth Polk. Ed
win Patton. Johnny Slovak, Vergil 
Patton, Billie Jean Love, I>aRue 
Scott. Janet Barron, Peggy 
Payne. T. F. Black. Jimmy Fox, 
Kdna J. Curtis and Gordon Wood 
Bell.

Sufficient Binder 
Twine Being Provided

Reports come to the office in
dicating that there will probably 
be sufficient binder twine to har
vest this year's grain and feed 
crop.

In connection with this program 
it also develops that only about 
half enough sisal fiber is avail
able and that low grade cotton is 
now used in combination w ith this 
fiber to make birnU-r twine.

This is a new step, as none of 
us ha- ever seen cotton fiber used

N O T I C E

Mrs.

W e  have a complete line of Red Chain 
Feeds. A lso plenty of bulk garden seeds. Snai”,

th* hoi
Bring us your cream, eggs, 
poultry and hides for highest 
market prices.

BALLARD FEED £  PRODUCE

A l l  Purpose Suits Luxurious
of the

finest quality tailoring and workmanship

WEAVER BROTHERS AND ELVIRY

“ TH E  O LD  H O M E ST E A D *’
Addud

CARTOON. 7 :* IP OFF THE OLD BLOCK
*nil MADERO OF MEXICO"

M 'N D  Pd MONDAY

: d c a r  b e r g e n  a n d  C h a r l i e  McC a r t h y  
MP.BER  MrOEE AND MOLLY and 

LUCILLE BALL

“ LO O K  W H O ’S L A U G H IN G ”
. . . And A lio  . . .

LATEST NEW S "PICTU RE PEOPLE'
"HF.DDA HOPPER IN H O LLYW O O D "

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

HENRY FONDA and LUCILLE BALL
in DAMON RUNYON'S Story

“ T H E  BIG ST R E E T ”
Also Donald Durk "DONALD GETS DRAFTED*’ 

UNUSUAL OCCUPATIONS

C L O S E - O U T  S A L E
All Merchandise Must Go! 

Prices Reduced! No Limit! 

Must Close by March First.
Groceries, Hardware, Feed and 

Store Fixtures

CO. JOHNSON
Thalia, Texas

Coats
Pvt.

It’s time to start getting 
a complete wardrobe to-fo*?’ an

Kinchel
gether. This you can 
here with confidence and been «i

for 18
satisfaction —  knowing 

you have the best.

has ree

to his 
«•ant a

to •

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women’s Wear

Located at my residence, 2 block* north of Baptist Church
a a . a a . . .  .  ,


